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•BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSEIGHT THURSDAY, APRIL 2�, 1948
------------------------------------------.----------------�----------------�------------------------------------__ .- -----
The True Memorial
MRR. ARPlUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Collel! Boulevard
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO'
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
18 at your service.
--I MI and Mrs. Edmund
Blblsl spent
Tuesday In Snvannuh
Mrs Cliff BI adley was a vtsitor
==-=-=-:.-=--=-=-=-=-..=-========= 111 Savannah Tuesday.
MIss Miriam Mll1cey spent the week
end at her home 10 Claxton
MI and Mrs. H. M Royal spent
seve I nl days during the week end
I" Atlanta
Mr. und MIs. Cliff BI'adl6'y spent
Sunday 111 Jacksonville with Mr and
Mrs Bob Dm by
Mr.� Bob Coursey, of Memphis,
visited during the week end with her
mother, MIs W L Hall.
MISS Charlotte 'Ballenger, of Jesup,
spent the week and with Mrs W. L.
Hall and Worth McDougald.
MIss Caroline 8r.. nnen, 0' Tampa,
spent the week end )"Ith h�,I:l'}"�rents,
Mr and Mrs. Lester 0 Branfterl
Mrs. George Sears, of Moultrie,
IS '.pendlllg thiS week with her par·
ents, Mr and Mrs D B. Turner.
Misses Zula Gammage, Hattie Pow.
ell and Sara Hall 'and Mrs. F .arl
DavIs spent Sunday at Jekyll Island.
Mr. and 1'11... CI E. Laytgn, of
ThomaSVille, spent a r.w days duro
Ing the week end wJth Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Groover.
Mrs. Dew Groover, Mrs Frank 011.
iff, Mrs Horace Smith and MI'S.
Thad Morris formed a party spendll1g
Monday 1lI Savannah.
Mrs Gn.rland Smith atld daughters,
Suzanne and Nancy, of AtllHlta, afe
spending the week with Iier parents,
Mr. and M ... W. L. Jones.
Mrs.' Ed Norman and Mrs. George
Kinnebtew have returned to the ..
homes In Birmingham, Ala., after a
week'. VISit with Major and Mrs. R.
W. Mundy
Mr.. WillIam Smith and lIttle
MISS DOllS Snpp was a VISltOI In
Snvnnnnh 'Wednesday.
Judge and MI'S 'Cohen Anderson
spent Monday In Savannah.
MIS S C. Groover IS spending
sometime with Mr and Mrs Ivy Brtn­
son at Stillmore
MIS. Juhan Anderson IS vl':uting 10
Cedar town as guest of MI and Mrs.
Erner sonJil Anderson
Mrs H D Anderson and Mrs. W.
H Sharpe spent a few days dunng
the week In Atlanta
MISS Dorothy Mae ,Sparks spent the
week end In Savannah VISltlJlg her
sister, Aline Sparks.
MI s. Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
spent Tuesday With her parents, Dr.
and I'll rs J E Donehoo
Mrs Don Thompson, Mrs. Bernard
McDougald and Mrs. Roy Beaver
spent Tuesday In Savannah.
1'111' and Mrs W. 0 DaYls, of Sa·
vannah, wei e guest.:! Wednesday of
last week of Mrs John Everett.
Ml. and Mrs Mike Bland vIsited m
Atlanta durmg the past week as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. OlIver Bland.
, Mr. and Mrs. Walh·. Sparks motor·
ed to Savannah Sunday and spent the
<Iuy With Mr and Mrs. Mltty Taylor.
Mr. and Mt'S. Esten Cromartie Will
sl,end the week end m Opelik�, Ala.,
8S guests of Mr. and Mr•. Bob Niver.
Mrs Guyton DeLoach and httl.
-daughter, Harriet, of WaycrosB, are
vIsltmg her mother, Mrs. Floren.e
Clark.
MI·s. W. H Shatpe and Mrs. Fred
'T. Lamer spent Wednesday as guests
of Mrs. John Lanier at her home near
Leefield.
Mr. and Mrs Garnet Odom and
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M'-THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
!
Statesboro, Gs.
(Lapr-tf)
J.T.J. CLUB SUPPER VISIT ANCESTOR'S HOME
Nine members of the J.T J. club IN SOUTH CAROLINA
enjoyed a delIghtful supper Fnday Mr and Mrs G",dy Simmons and
evenmg With MISS Ann Remington small son, Eillott Bowen, spent Sun­
hostes s at her home on College street. day m Charleston as guests of Dr.
Spring flowers decorated the rooms and Mrs. R. H. Hankel. Sentiment
The delicioua meal conslsted of cream- and Interest were added to the trIp
ad chicken on toast, strmg beans, with a stop-over at Beaufort, where
baked Irish potatoes: cra�berry sauce, a VISit to an old cemetery they ae­
"i;,eapple salad, pickles, rolls, tea, Ice cidentally discovered the grave of
cream and cake. Pre'.ent w.re Nell Mrs Sara Pourteous Chisholm, who
Bowen, Jackie Rushing, Ann Waters, was the great· great· great. great­
Patsy Odom, Sue Simmon�, Ann Nev. grandmother of Mrs. Simmons. Mrs.
i1s, Emily Williams, Betty Ann Sher· Simmons, origInally from MiSSissippi,
man and Ann Remmgton. knew that her ance1ttor. went from
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs Hubert R. Smith an-
nounce the birth of a son, Hubert
Randolph, April 19, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Smith Will b,\
remembered as MISS JacquelIne Jack.
son, of Dubhn.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston, of
Warnell Robbms, Ga., announce the
birth of .. daughter, Mary ElOise,
April 6, at th'a UniverSity Hospital,
Augusta Mrs.' Johnston wIls for.
rIle"ly,,' M";s Martha «}:_oover, "f
Statesboro.
THREE O'CLOCKS
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ho ...ell
Sewell entertBmed her bridge club
at her home, S..well House, at a de·
hghtful bridge party. Quantlt!es of
lovely roses, were arranged about the
room. 'and damty r"fresbments olin.
sisted of pressed chicken, crackers,
"trawberry shortcake fudge and cof·I-----------------------------­
fee. Costume jew'alry for prizes went GRAMMAR SCHOOL
to Mrs. J. P. Foy for high; to Mrs TEACHE_RS ENTERTAINED
Vlrgmla Evans cut, and to Mrs. WII. Teachers of the Statesboro Gram·
burn Woodcock low. Each guest mar School were enterta;ned at a de.
was presented a tmy lapel pin for iightful party Thursday afternoon
holdmg flowers. Others playing ware With Mrs. Percy Bland hostess at her
MISS Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. Leodel home on Savaanah avenue where a
Colemlln, ..Mi.s Elizabeth Son-Ier, May Day the�e was suggested by the
Mrs. Everett Wilhams, Mrs. Henry decorations of tmy May poles and nut
Bhtch, Mr'S. Sam Franklin, Mrs. Wal. baskets in pa,.tel co\ors. Prizes in
ter Aldred, Mrs. BIrd Daniel and Mrs. interesting games went to Mrs. Nat·
Bob Mouw of DetrOit. tie ,Allen, who received dusting pow.
der; to MISS Bertha Hagan, who wOn
costume Je\\o"alry, and for consolation
Mrs. Lewis EllIs received a gIDnt
,.tlck of peppermint candy. lor sweet
course was served.
• • • •
STATESBORO STUDENT
IS GIVEN HONOR
"" . ,
Miss Betty Gunter, da\lghter of
Mrs. J. W. Gunter, of St. Simons ·Is·
laRd, formeriy of Statesboro, has
been chosen to be maid of honor on
the May court for the May festival at
the Georogla State Woman� College.
at Valdosta. MISS Gunter is a senior
at G.S.W.C. The festival will be
presented on Saturday, May 1, as the
climaXing activity ,of Play Day·May
Day.
,
South Carolma to MissiSSippi before
the birth of her grandfather Chisholm
somethmg more than a hundred yeaI'll
ago, and was interested to come un�
expectedly upon the resting place of
these far·removed ancestors.
• • • •
MRS. MORRIS HOSTESS
Mrs. Robert Morris was hostess t.
her bridge club at a delightful party
,
Friday afternoon ..t her home on
College boulevard. Beautiful ro\!es
were arranged about the rooms and
refreshments consisted of punch, rib·
bon and open"faced sandwiches, po·
tato chips, Ice box cookies, olives
and nuts. Mrs. Bill Peck received
••••
STEPHEN FOSTER
MUSICAL PROGRAM
The Statesboro Woman's Club will a plastiC hose drIer for high '3co1'8;
present the hf" of Steph�n Foster in for half high a plastic earbob holder
a mUSical program Fr;day evening, went to MISS Helen Rowse; a sewing
Aptil 23, at 8:30 o'clo�k at the high kit for low was given Mrs. Hal Ma·
Ilchool auditorium. Admission will be con Jr., and for cut Mrs. Joe Robert
60 cents for adults and 30 cents for
I
Tillman won a satin pin cushion •
students, tax mcluded. Proceeds from Other guests Were M.... Bernard
thiS program WIll be used for main· Morns, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, MISS Julie
tammg the club home as a recrea· Turner, Miss Maxann Foy, Mrs. Jim
tlOnal center. You are urgently in· Watson, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mrs.
vited to come Rnd enujoy this pro· W. P. Brown, Mrs. Albert Bra'3well,
vlwd to come and enJoy thiS pro· Mrs. E W. Barnes, Mrs. Bud Till·
MRS. V. FAGAN. man and MISS Fneda G..rnant.
• • • •
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs. Parcy Bland was hostell' to
the members of her bridge club and
other guests formmg five tables ofat JeffersonVille.
bridge Wednes(iay afternoon of last
Mrs. Frank Simmons and Mrs. wuk at her home on, Savannah ave·
Walter McDougald have returned
I nue Sprmg flowers
about the rooms
tie comnlen<..ment at the Ul1lveroslty from Rocky Mount, N C, where they and'mmature May poles and nut cups
of Georg .. last "eek end as the guest
,spent
la,.t week as guests of Mr and I th d d I, f L II Ak . III pa'.;tel shades on e m IVI uao ewe ms.. Mrs. Wills Cobb. tables' f�rmshed a May Day motif
Mrs. W. S. Preetonus and MI's
CCCli Canuette '.p-ant last week 111
D. B Turner W�E guest speak.er a� for th. party. A sweet cout'Se was
Challeston, S C., as guests of Mrs.
the ReidSVille LIOns Club Ladles served Enghsh Bone after.Omner
B. P Maull and Mrs E L. LuVerne, Night program Monday evenmg.
He
c�ps and sallcers for high
'.cores went
,,"d attended the azalea festival.
w,'s aCcomllal1led to Reidsville by to Mrs Z. Whitehurst ifor club hnd to
Mr. and Mrs Charles Bntton, of
R·.mer Bt'ady and Arthur Turnel. MISS Hattie Powell for vIsitors. For
Mr> Brool,s Simmon" had as cut Mrs Bob Pound received a pot·Sl. Slmon�, spent the week end With ,.' •
Mrs Jam.. Ethridge and Mr. and MI·s. guests :;;unday MI s. Eugene HarriS, t.ry Jug
of ho�e�. * *
Joseph Woodcock. Mrs. Ethndge Will. MISS Marianne Harns, Mt·. and Mrs AT SAVANNAH BEACH"
go lib the Island thiS week end for a
Jrwm Evans and their small daugh·
A cong-emal group spending several
VISit With Mr. and Mrs Britton ter, Marianne HarriS Evans, t)f San· days thiS week With Mr5 Frank
Rev. and Mrs. Malvm Blewett, of "'"sville GrImes at her Savannah Beach holne
Augusta:spent s'averal days last week Mr. and Mrs. Frank OllIff, Mr and 1""ludes Mrs. J. L Mathews, Mrs.
th M J h
L
tt Th d Mrs. Lannie- Simmons and Mr. and MWI rs. 0 n -levere. urs ay CeCil Brannen, Mrs. R. L. Cone, r".
evel1lng Mr and Mrs WrIght Evel' Mrs. Hoke Bronson wel'e among those Frank Wllhams, Mrs. Fred T Lanier
tt and son Bill, of M'atter, lomed gOing to Augusta dUI mg the week to aftd Mrs. Grimes.
the gloup for dmner at the home of VI�lt Grant Tillman, who IS serIOusly ••••
Ml". Everett. III at the Umverslty Hospital. JEKYLL ISLAND VISITOR�
Mt.. and Mrs. Milton Hendllx and Little Dale Anderson spent Monday M-r. and Mrs. De,,-ey Cannon, rr.
daughter, Mary Weldon, VISited duro lllght m Savannah With her gmnd. and Mrs. Jlmpse Jones, MI�5 Barbara
mg the week end tn Forsyth a''; guests moth'ar, Mrs. C. J. DeLoach. Mrs Ann Jones, Mr and Mrs. Lehmon
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bland and they DeLoach accompal1led her home and Franklm and Mrs Sam Strauss ,and
were accompanied hom.. by Mrs D IS spendmg the' t..mamder of the MISS Jane Strauss were among those
C. McDougald, who had be'en ViSit· week as guest. of Judge and Mrs. from State'.boro vlsltmg Jekyll Is·
jug Mr. and Mrs Bland Cohe� And·.rson. land Sunday.
daughter, Frances, have returned
from a week's VISit WIth Mrs Smith's
parents, 01 and Mrs. A. M. Gates,dauwhter plorll\, of Summertown,
were lI.uests Sunday of Mr. and MI...
Waite" Odom.
MISS VIVIan Waters attended lIt·
. . . .
T. E.T. CLUB
Don Johnson was nost to the memo
bers of the T. E. T. Club at a de·
Iiclous supper Fllday evening at the'
�mner Bell. A fried chicken sup·
per was s-erved and all eleven memo
bers were present.
We Must Make Room 'For Carpenters!
Prices Slashed For
Quick Action!
\
REMODELING
SAL,E!Quality Foods At Lower Prices
MINKOYITZ PROGRE�SES WITH STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY
CARNATION MILK
Tall Can 14c each
PURE C@FFEE -- Guaranteed
39c Lb. ,I
Good FLOUR 2S lb.bag
(Money-back Guarante-e)
Thanks to our Friends and Customers! 'One of the m9st
modern and finest Deparement I S�ores jn Southeast
Georgia planned for Statesboro!
43cSUGAR 5 Lb. Bag SEE OUR BIG CIRCULAR WITH THE GREATEST
VALUE NEWS YOU'VE SEEN IN YEARS!
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO
lOc can I JUICY ORANGES2 dozen 39c
Be Here When the Door Open!All B-..ands
CartonCigarettes .$1.69
Friday, April 23rd, 9 a. m.
LONG GRAIN RICE
25c box
PURE LARD
$7.49 can
..
Shuman's Cash· Gro'cerly H� Minkovitz • 'Sons
FREE DELIVElY Phone 248 Statesboro La�gest Department Store
From Bulloch Tim .... A�-rll 28, 1938
III last Friday's dtstrict high school
contest held In Swainsboro, States"
boro led the dlstriet III POUlts, scored
first 111 athletics and tied for first
place With Sylvama 111 literary points.
I
Bulloeb Times. E.tablt8bed 1892 t,
In the A�lanta Conatitution "Greut. Statesboro News, Establi.bed 1901 ! ColUloUdated January .7,
11117
est Public Progresa Contest for the State"boro Eaele • .Esli&blished 1917-ConsoUdated D_ber II, 1920
Year," Bulloch county led III 'the dis- -=====��=�======================7===========================�=========::'::::=====::;:==:"
����tr�o W111 � caslh prize doft $2�0. �h� I C I b' B P FRIEND� WILL. HELP US������I�ih�:��nJ£:��lo:e:sc:;(I"�I�yl U oys rOve rn :�?I' :��t���dl��{��a��'?From Brooklet came the startling I t uway fOI the next week end fOI n-story that MIS J P Be.1I was eu r-nrtsed to find a s ake COiled on a L. St k P Ii jaunt into NOIth Carohna, the pn-. ts per must be prrn ted one day Callyshelf, In her ref'rdgerator when she I Ive 0c ro I .. next week 'I\"'nt means that 'fllcndsopened the door to get at her food, I Idecided the snnke had crawled III W 10 lave news and adverciaing' Willthrough the til am pipe which led to need lo give It III early-c-oria day
the ground beneath the house If the 4·H Club boys and F A'"
",\I'IIer thun usual Now, you good
Social events GOlOg to Atlanta members can prove that better live- LOCAL METHODISTS
ludy correapendents, won't you 00 1I1g upplicutlon With Lieut Jones,
f
sure to help us-write your count: Ynr the weak end to attend the Beta stock pays, the Nevils Far-m Bureau n ws one day ear-ly, please. who 1£ uuthorized to Pl'OC'CSS themClub meeting Wlll be MISS Betty intends to see that they have every
AT BOSTON CONFAB
TilE EDITOR into rnembership Naval Reacrvists
��1�ltzh�t7��e�Pnldes��:�1��I�tt�� ��:t�o��i chance pos'sible to present the proof. who Wish to advance In rating may linn Collier, state home demonstra ..
club: MISS Sarah Poindexter and Jack The F F A boys brought In their , JONES TO SERVE secure correspondence course
muterial tl0l! agent, has announced.
Aventt.-Mlss Evelyn Bland gave a top gilts for the meeting Wednesday Henderson Is Delegate And nnd taloa exumtnntions for advance- Durlng tho week a laloge proportion
w!enel ronst Wednesday evening at night and the Farm Bureau program Pastor A Visitor at Sessions TRAINING OFFICER
ment 11\ ra ting under Ill. suuervrsron of the 60,000 home demonstration,__H'CkOl y Ridge 111 honor of MISS Mar'y v. .
Lee Jones, of Metter.,l'he Three
was buil around the value of better Of the General Conference
Lieut Jones attended Sstatesboro clubs 1lI tn. United Stat•• Will hold'
O'Clock Bridge Club met Frtday nft· hogs and how these young Future High School and Georgia Mlhtllry appropriate celebrntiona using the
ernoon at the home of Mrs C E. Farmers had grown out these Ideal PI'Of Z ·S Henderson, layman, and Statesbore Young Miln Gives Academy und wus graduated 111 1941 theme, "Today's Home Build.. To.
Wollet at which time the new five- lookmg hogs Rav C. A. Jackson Jr., pastor of the Assistance In Voluntary flom Vnnderbllt UOlver"lty Durmg morrow's World"unit blldge wa;: lh� f:ature. The 4·H Club boys that have finish- Stntesbo[o Methodist church, are m Training Naval Reserves World WDI' II he was aSSigned to Newspaper article. and �adio pro-
TWENTY YEARS AGO. ed sl..ers th .. spring were .sked to Boston, Mass., thiS week 111 attend. Lieut. Hubert Paul Jona Jr., USNR,
duty nbollrd mmesweepers, operutIng grams will-give in'formatlon to the
From Bulloch Times, April 26, 1928 brlllg
111 their calves to the school on first 111 W!ltel s of FIrst and Sixth pubhc about the pha.e of extelUlion
Plantmg of tobac�o now well under the way to the fat stock show and let
unce upon the session', of the Metho. IS now .elvll1g as voluntaer tru1I1l11g Nllvul dlSttiCta, then In the Carrib· work which deal. with the home.
way m Bulloch county and th.. ClOp all the students at Nevils sec them.
,"st General Conference, one as n officer a,nd commandant's 10"11 repre· bean and Illter engaged 111 m1l1e- SpeCial program., exhibits and en­
plospect IS good Every bo,y was given $2 for hiS delegate nnd the other us a visitor.
�entutlve 111 the Naval Reserve pro- sweeping, nntl·submurine patrol and tertu1l1m"nts are expec ed to be a
Joe Ben Martm, age 40 year3, died trouble for too animal displayed V MI Henderson goes as leader of
gram In the stuteboro a.... convoy duty while based at EnIwetok, put of observances by community
at hiS home 111 Lakeland, Fla, Fliday J Rowe, preSident of the chupter,
Lleut Jones, whose home address Guam a.nd Tarawa. He ald..d 111 fit. clubs
night of last week. ed th b I f th t th
the delegatIOn of the laymen of the .. 325 NOl th Malll street, und who IS Ing out the USS YMS-159 and later "Views of the News," a PJ'Ogram at
lolw�oc::i�a��s�f ;��:d:;�d ti.� Bt�l� :r��,shOgs :nde �:ws :o��:I�!lp ;�: South GeorgIa Conference, having as,oclated With the Gulf Oil Cor- served as commanding officel' of that the Atlanta radio .tation WSB will
pnce bemg $9.26 per hundred. Farm Bureau members Just as much been elected With the largest vote of poratlon m Statesboro, was aSSigned mmesweeper m tho CarrIbbeai, and ..alute home demonstration club. on
Statesboro High School won filst as the young fellows any luyman balloted upon by the
hioo Naval Reserve'dutras recently by PaCific areas Tuesday, ilia,. 4. Many member&.
place In the First District High the commundant of the Sixth Naval L t J . h f d
School' meet at Brooklet last Friday The 154 members of the Portal South Georgia Conference last sum·
leu ones IS t e son 0 Mr an Will take part In programs on local
With 34 pOInts (18 athletiCS and 16 Farm Bu[eau present Thursday mght mer. Four layn,en and fout. mlnl3.
District. His duties are on a spare· Mrs. H P Jones, and IS married to radio stations, according to 'reports
time baSIS and he has assumed them th f M �d M IlIterary) agam.t 28 for Metter m
I
asked that the organIzation sponsor e ormer I�. '" na ae Zelg er, from Georgia home demonstration
uthletlcs a Boy Scout tmop at Portal and then ter3
of South Georgia are elected to in addition to hiS regular busmess of MemphiS, Tenn agents. ' ,
Bulloch county was badly damaged made plans to orgamze the troop. JOin with some 900 others In thiS law4 actlvitu!'s. RadiO network program. which 'areby heavy lalllS last Monday, Which h h t L t J f I h' T h C 11 Tbegan before daylIght and contll1ued C. M. Cowart, pnmdent at Portal, maklllg'conference "IC mee
on... leu ones IS one 0 near y t Ir" eac ers 0 ege 0 expected to featut" homll demo..ua-
With steady regularIty till mid·after" urged the older folks to co.operate every fOUl years
For eltller a preach· ty commundants' local representatives Meet Vidalia-Lyons lion club work during the week are
noon; ..stlmated that there was an With the younger people m club work, er of a Illyman to be selected too
and volunteer trall1ll1g ,officers who "Columbln Country JotiMal," tbrouch
average fall of �IX mches throughout F.F.A. activities and Scoutll1g. highest honor that the Methodist have volunteered to assume these Georgia Teachersl College'. hard" the Columbia Broadeaa,anl SylJlltnn;
thso���tt�vents. Everett WillIams Motion pictures on organIzmg farm conference offers, and to top the bal· duties 111 th"lr home cities m strategic IllttIng baseball team Will meet the '''RFD Amerleat the Mutual lIMed­
and Edgar McCroan, With Sew .. 11 work to save time and a comedy were lot 88
doe. Mr. Hender'Son IS a high locatIOns m North CarolIna. South Vldal18.Lyons team h.re Monday castll1g System, and "NUional FIIl'IIl
from Metter, Edenfield from Millen, 11 part of the portal program. The complIment. Carolma and Georgia, the three nIght
at the airport stadium, the and Home Hour," throueh the Na-
and RawlIngs from LOUISVille, Ky, attendance at thiS meeting was so Rev. Jack.on goes a. a VISitor, hav· �tates compnsIng the Sixth Naval game to be called
at 8'15 and reg- tlonal Broade.sUng Comparcy.all fl'esdhmhen frlom FEmdory UndivetrsltdY' Jalge that the group had to hold ing been sent by members of the distVict. These officers have been ular admiSSion charges will prevail Nearly 60,000 farm ..omen are (',JI.omotore or e ast rl ay an a ten - St t b t to t deSignated to I...present the distrIct This game has been ...,hed"led un·
ed the school .•vent. at, Brooklet.- their bUSiness sesSIOn and program
a es oro congrega Ion Wi ness � rolled in 1,700 community ho..e d....... ,
The Jolly French Knotters met Mon" 111 the gym. . the legislative body in actIOn HIS comma,ndant and to conduct
enroll· der the sponsorship of th" Statesboro on8tratioJl clubs in Georgia, MIIIII.
day aitelnoon with Mrs. D. C. Smith Walton Nesmith and D. B. Ed. pulpit will be occupied both mormng ment and trammg programs for the JUnIor Chamber of Commerce In erder Colliel' said.
as hostess -The Octagon Club met rnund'. were added to the lIst of the and evening on next Sunday by hiS Naval Reserve In their respective to lalse funds to complete the sWim·
Wednesday afternoon With Mrs. C. S f areas mmg pool.
MISS Irma S�·.ar8, Bulloch county
B Mathews at her 110m.. on Zetter· NeVils corn contest. futher,
Rev. C. A. Jackson 1'., 0 home demon8tration agent," stated.
ower avenue -The G.S C.W AlumnI Tenmile. The young people Will Men The Vldaha.Lyons club js a class thl'J week that Bulloch county is O'l'-
Club met Thursdny night at the home LOCAL CLUBSTERS sponsor the everung service and Mrs
"D" plofes ..onal team and IS a memo
{)f MISS Loul'.e Hughes, With MIS. Z. S. Hendel.on Will lead 111 the con. bel' of the Gaorgla State League.
gam.ed into eleven active home dem-
A D I di
onstratlon c1uha and a county' conn-B. . ea I'�� �g;. A"I"Pmm 'UfilIM'RTG..... �g::.I
.•::!g�:.Il::t::io::n::!:::I=s::I=!!I'�I::·n:!:�=::.._;.!!!..::::��r,t��:..;:::E���§.��:!!!!��-h1J.�me. ("SulI'.r") Cam, Who will be Il.� X!l.�, 1IIJIIIl'�=�IIIII"IfI!.1TlimTY YEAR� 1 1 ruu} umr" lin ltlllm;�'Wft1li1illj�lIiWllMiI""-�"di�lIi1?a",fi"· e
D· b dC'· F 50
flOlll lust sen�on, when he pitched h
From Bulloch Times. May 2, 1818 Istur e onsclence Or. emp
a818 plogrllm
IIBulioch Goes Ovel the Top With Participate In Discussion
sevelul gumes fot th-e �llot8, IS man� child development and family life,
Whoop lind Rush'" Was given II Before Congress of Parents
agel of the vlsltmg team With MISS Martha MC'AlpiRe '88 em.
quota of $219,,000 m Liberty Bondi And Teache.rs in Augusta Years Over Sale of' a Jersey
The T achers College squad ,. pha�is speclah�t from the Extension
s Ie fOI last week's drIve-[alsed a mahaged-by Coach J B "Scea[ce, and DiviSIOn of Agriculture and Hom..
total of al,ploxlmately $300,000' Ev· MUllay Mobley and has succe-.ded In tllklng all but one
cry dish ICt In th. county rl\lsed �ts Woods were selected to appe..r on the The more or less flippant discourse went at about that price 011 filSt sale. of the sixteen gat\le. they have play••E_c_o_no_m__lc.".:_A_th_e_I_'s �--_
full quotn panel diSCUSSion of the G"orgia Con. t
War I ehc h IIIn With a pal ty of fifo h
last wEel, on the questIOn of perm IS· Then she tragan 0 pass fmm hand to ea thiS season.
Iteen or more soldlels aboard to llI' gress
of Parents and Teachers t IS
slbl.. lemency m deahng With the hand, and dropped gradually m p"ce The game Monday nIght IS expect.
'BJllIe the sale of Wal' Bonds, arr,ved weck, accordmg to a statement made ed to be Ical competitIOn for the
at 6 o'clock thiS evemng on the tIacks by Mig. Irnu!' Spears, home demon· truth, wa'. not calculated to settle
as her mllklll(! capacity dWIndled
Teachels, as the Vldnlla-Lyons group
- adJolmng the Times offioe, 6,000 pel- station agent. The congress IS be· the qUe'.tlOn 111 one fell swoop. (She got down to the pOint where one IS Illghly ruted. All the proceed� of
sons from Bulloch and adJommg, mg held at the Bon Air Hotel Au- Multiplied eVlden... has been given, of her'four milk. organs h..1 cea�ed the ganle Will go towards completingcounties met the tram here and VISlt� J
ed the exhibits. (The Times went to gu'sta, on April 28th, 29th and 30th, however, that other people are "orne·
to functIOn) the pool.
p,ess while too tlam was standmg and these two clubsters were on the times glVlng thought to the necessity
A man named McCtelght swapped
on the hack and carried thiS note: progl'am on the opemng date of strtct veraCity Take, for mstan<.. , a wagon for her and II young heifer
"More than $20,000 wOlth of bon�'. MISS Spears stuted that Murray the actIOn of the government With And about thiS time she went dry on
have been sold up to thiS moment. ) b f d I h h the other: three digits. McCreight,
SoclOl events' MISS Pea.. 1 Jane and Annab.th were �elected y
MISS regard to pUle 00 aws w IC
Doughty and G. Styles Chan". were LurlIne CollIer, slate home demon· lequire an honest statement of th
.. a shrewd hader, kept th.. !jelier calf
mar"ed at the, home of the brtde's stratlon agent, for their leadership pOSSible efficacy of drug;; stamped and sold" us the dry cow for $10.
pal ents, Ml'. and Mrs. E. M. Doughty, abillty In church, school and commu. plamly upon the wrapper, which �hat good, we now ask, IS a dry
ln SIOUX CltV, Iowa. on the evenIng be be 'I h f I?
of Sundlly, Apni 21-Mrs. James A IlIty actIvIties.
Anna th has en means that even our benevo ent gov� cow JI1 a growmg ungry ami y.
Warnock, of BlOol?let announces the an outstandmg 4·H Club member and "rnment Is seekmg to lImit the hber" She might some day
come back mto
engag'ament of her daughter, Lula, officel' f9r seven yedro In the Portal tieS of imagmatlOn With rega d to usefulne'3s, but who could know? We
to Frank_ W. Hughes, the weddmg to school She has also been outstand· drugs. Take, also, �he more recent rented pastur,,' pr'lvileges from old
be In the early summer.-l mg til mUSIC and on debatmg teattr:3. reqUirement that newspaper editors friend John G. Jones. who supervisedThirty-eight more soldier'S are to h d d
leave Bulloch wlth111 the next' five Her scholastiC average IS very high. (as If they needed such [eglm<!llta' that large pasture
W Ich exten e
days-twenty whites, and eighteen Annabeth IS the daughter of Mr. and tion!) must publIsh the alleged truth from the Inman Foy
home to the Les"
cololed. Thirteen whites to leave Mrs. Arn�ld' Woods. With regard to CIrculatIOn figure', ter branch on Savannah avenue. How
Monday to go to Camp Gordon, are Murray has served on the County What a havesty, say we, to thus much would thiS amount to In the
F D. Beaslev, Dan W. Cone. J A
Sutton, E E. 'Trapnell, Sam E SlInth, 4·H Club CounCil for two yaars He abridge the light of
mouldel" of
A PhariS Bacon, Grady Drew, Ray ,has been a 4·H Club member and of. thought to soar m the realms of 1m·
Dutton, Lee Roy Mikell, James G. ficer for seven yeals m th� Warnock agmatlOnl
Thomp'�on, Chas. A. Groover, Brant· and Register �chools. He has been But the matter whiCh has been m
Ie)' Wise Henry H. Howell, T. L h th
Waters, Luther B. Lee and Frank B outstandmg m basketball 111 bot OUI' mmd ca"ually (not to say
WI
1IlcEIveen I schools and has set'V'Od as captam of I any gl'eat measu re o[ embarrass.• • • • hiS team. MUI lay 18 the son of Mr. ment) was brought to memory lastFORTY YEARS AGO and Mrs. P W Mobley, of NeVils week when Joe Aldnch, IIvmg on
{rom Bulloch Times, April 29, 19081 These two club�tels represented loute 2 �mllltngly stood by our deskMack Mercel, fOimer cltiz-an of Bulloch county tccn�agers and the and handed us n lenewal of subscrlp­
BuIlOC\COu�ty, died Ssuddenl� �aiu[" stav. of Geol'gla In the panel diSCUS· tlOn which he said hiS young Wife!a:"t"�va�sat. ��:ht:hen�v��;:ldayn a��: slon on "What Do We EXl'ect of OUi had dll'e<:ted hllll to do (We hke
el noon With Elder J L Smith offl' Homes, Our Schools and O"r Com· I young men of that type who stili
clat1l1g. munlty" They both participated 10 do what thetr wives dllect about the
Hok. Snllth, candidate to succeed the Bulloch County Family Life In· payment of subscriptIOns) Joe told
hll11self as governol, spoke In States- C d
boro Mondav befOlc a crowd IIcon_
stltute held recently by ,the ounty us where he ltves and W'e tecoglllze
sC['Vutlvely estlm�\ted at 800." Then Home DemonstratIOn CounCil that as the same faIm on which a
thele followed the story thut a thou· man named Eoattlght had lived .ome
sand Joe BI'own bdtto')b ta,e lefJ W�S THIS YOU? fifty yeals ago. And then we went�1��': "�h:�d�:el:o�lac�dtlm �hl�itr:':�s You ale a young ludy With blue buck III memory to a tIansactlOn With
and gUttClS." eyes and blown hair 'Monday you that man Boatught.-
The announcenfent by W W De� wore a red, aqua and chartruesse Sum SassaI' !lved on NOI th Mal1l
Louch of hiS l'etl1Cment from the race floral pllnt WIth white Petel Pan I strc-et and operated a dany
at the
for county tleasUler, opens up a lIve collal' and aqua belt, red shoes an<l exact pomt at which Mrs LIZZie
contest for that office. "We have be· red billfold You ale a student and
fOI e us Judge S C. Martm, Jason pal t·tlme busmcss girl. Emmett now hves (He
later operut­
Flankltn, T H. Waters, W. L Stleet If the lady descllbed Will call at ed a blmd tiger 111 the basement of
and T A \VIlson" as announced cnn- the Times office she Will be gjven the frame bUlldJng which stood whera
dldates, and a's prO'spectlve D B two tICk"b. to the picture, 'That Dr Waldo Floyd's office stands.)
FI anklm, \V. A Waters, J D Blttch Hagen Girl," showmg today and
amI Enoch Brannen Fliday Ilt t"e Georgia Theater. Sasser '.old cows
as a chief occupa-
SOCial events' At the resldenc-e of It's a ptctule WOI th seemg tlOn, which he bu)Ught from Pntnam
Mr and MIS W B. Johnson Sunday Aftel [eCelvlllg her tickets, if the county. Among those he sold was a
aftelnoon, With Elder A. W Patter. lady Will call at the Statesboro lank, meek-eled milker which Sassal'
son offiCIating, Dowse Lee and MISS Flolul Shop she w!H be Illven a explulIled was sev'enteen � sixteenthsTIIla Hughes wei e Ulllted In mal lluge. lovely 01 chid ."flth compliments of
(Th.. le waS an element of lOmanc. the plolmetc I Mr. Whitehurst (the prInter tlled to change
thiS fig·
The young people were enroute home
I
The lady deSCrIbed lust week was ure but we are quotmg Sassel's cla1ln)
from Sunday school 111 the aftelnoon. MIS. Walter McDougald, who called Jelsey which wa� he �xplamed even
when, unannounced to members of fol' her tickets, attended the ptctUl'\!t).-I #b tt 'th b d H old cows
their f�lmllt·a':;. they turned In and nnd then came In person With wnt�
e er an a pure re. e 5
were married.) ... -'_ ten expressIOn of appreCiatIOn. • ..ound $100 per head, and thiS
one
(STA�ESBORO �TATESBORO EAGLE)
! BACKWARD LOOK \
TEN YEARS AGO
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Georgia W'orn�n
Study Clu.b Work
,
ORDAIN WOODS PASTOR
OAK GROVE CHURCH
Oak Grova Baptist church, In the
Loekhm t i istrict, Will have an orch.
natIOn service fot' their new pastol,
E A. Woods, on the afternoon of Sun·
day, May 2, at 3 '30 o'clock. The pub·
Ilc IS InVited to attend The pl'.sby.
tets afe Rev. R S. New, chairman,
Rev John Tillman, oldmatlon prayer,
Rev W H Elvans, "Dlvme Call to
MIIlIster;" Rev H B. boftln, ordina­
tIOn sermon)
course of 11 few months while walt·
109? We shl'lI1k when we calculate.
W" at that pal tlcula[ �tage had en·
tered the groccl y bUSiness III the
bUlldll1g dn North Main street now
occupied by Glenn Jenmngs' hand·
some drug stole Woe sold glOcerlcs
to poor white people and turpentine
negroes-wheii we had glocelles.
On-a day a man named Boatllght came
lIltO our place and told us he had �een
that glazmg Jelsey, liked her looks
and wanted to tillde He asked us
'the PI'lc,"e \Va had no price, so we
left It up to hnn, after telhng him
that she hlld been a $100 ammal, but
had devalu"ted slightly (We omit·
ted to tell hl1n that we had bought
her fol' $10, which might 01 might
not hnve been Incumbent upon a
StllCtly squur<l"dealmg citizen) We
asked )lIln to muke an offer, and hiS
fir5t pI'lce was $30 It was 1115 last
pi Ice, too, for we Jumped at It be·
fore he could Withdraw or advance
He paid us $10 In cash and gave us
20 bushels of COin meal flom hiS
fllrm (The same farm on which Joe
AldrICh and IllS young family now
Itve.) We sold th.. meal on credit
to those customers we spoke of
the mpysterious land beyond, that If,
in the contact, they can collect for
those tw..nty bU'3hels of meal, we'd
be happy to share on a fifty"fifty
baSIS fOL the collectIOn
For a long while we SOlt of dreaded
to meet that man Bontr'lght, lest h'�
should chide us fOI' haVing worsted
hun In the trade-which we actually
hJd not. Months later he came m
smJi1l1g, and told ua that hiS Jersey
had found a calf, and had begun pro­
duolng milk-the most and richest he
had ever seen-and that he wouldn't
soli her [01 tWice what he paid
But what we have wondered all
thes" fifty years IS, whel e do we
stand as our brothel '5 keepel? Ought
we to have refused to sell the COw to
hun-to have dlS'iiuaded him from the
ll1vestment I Or ought we to have
chatged hlln tWice as much as we
did? Ought Boatllght to have come
and paid us addltlOnlll after he found
he had made 11 better trade than he
realized at the beglllnmg'?
And finally IS It really a man's
buslltess to be hiS brother's keeper
wl}en he IS not even �mart enQugh to
keep himself and hiS own family of
gro Vlllg hungry youngsters? Don't
eve.rybody anSWCl' thiS at once, for
your answer might reveal that your
con)lcience IS lax on the pomt of hon"
'�sty In busmess tran':38ctlons.
a� pOOl whites and sorr'Y turpentlllc
negloes. Thcy ha ve long smc"e gone
out of OUI cllcle, but not out of mem·
01 y. They stili owe us, and w oc­
caSIOnally make the open proposition
to any of our presant"day friends
who might perchance meet them
GCOI ghL women will JOIn in the ob­
servunce of N&tlonal Home Demon­
stration Week, Muy 2 to 8, MI�s Lur-
STATESBORO GmL
GIVEN mGH HONOR
Appointed Member of Board
Of Twenty·Six Students
For Religious Activities
MilledgeVille, Apr:1 12. - Dorothy
Ann K'annedy, of Statesboro, a juniol"
at the Georg.. State College fOl"
Women, learned recently that shit
h&s been appoll1ted to work dU"Ing­
the summel' months on the staff of
the Chureh of the Nations in New
York city. Mis, Kenneddy was rec­
ommended by the Wesley Foundatioll
of GSCW, an orgamzatlOn 10 which
she has been active dUring her three
years at college.
MISS Kennedy Will be am_ong the
twenty"slX college men and women
chosen from thoe entire natIOn who
will work under the direction of thl}
Board of Missions of the Methodist
church 111 a New York city work
camp They WIll Itve co-operatively,
shul'lng all the nece'3sary wor·k in
lodging, etc. Durll1g the day each
student Will work at some church
commullIty centel or playground Wlttl
cl1l1citen of low Income and mmorlty�
groups At night the group will
make tours to POints of mterest.
MISS Kennedy Will have superviSion
of twelve teen·age girls who Will pre­
pare lunches dally fol' 100 boys and
girl!::; between the ages of twelve an
thirteen She Will direct tbe glfls
1(1 buying the food, plannmg and pre­
paring and SeIVIn?,' the mealE;
11le Church of All NatIOns (llIms­
t�[S to peoples of all fa-ths-Oath"
plIcs, Protestants and Jews, ..II have
teguial worship sel VICe5 In the sanC�
tuary. !It mll1lsters to over 15,00&
paople each year.
Because of her tramll1g rn borne
economiCs at GSCW and her affilia­
tion With he Wesley Found ..tIon,
MISS Kennedy was chosen for thl..
particular assignment The churcb.
ha'. ll1vlted her to stay an xtra w ek
Ion New Yo'I'k as their g_u...es_t_.='....,......"
-�. ----:'l';;-
FOR SALE • Early AmerIcan pm
chest of drawers refinished; lovely.
Eng'1ish ware flower contamers; large
wh�·not8; refimshed chairs. MRS.
ERNEST RUSHING, Zetterower ave­
enue. (29apr1�)
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'J'we
APRIL GRAND JURY I Future Farrn�rs To
I Enter Pig ContestFINISHES LABORS Future Farmers of America.. repr�- Mrs. Joe ElVs visited in Milledge·senting fifteen Southeast GeorgIa viII Mo�day.
Ceneludes Routine Duties chapters, will carry their pure
bred Mrs. W. H. Gunn spent Sunday
And Submits Formal Report pigs to Savannah Tuesday, May 4,
to with f'riends in Millen.
At The Close of First Day pm'ticipnte in the third annual
area
Mr. and Mrs. Meldrim Simmons,
pig chain show sponsored by the
of Savannah, visited relatives here
April superior court convened Mon� Saara-Roebuck Foundation. Accord- Monday.
Gay morning nnd is at the pr sent ing to V. D. Johnson, manager of the
Miss Jo Ann Trapnell, of Sylvania,
moment still grinding grist. Snvannuh i Sears store and general spent
the week end with her parents,
The grnnd [nry, however, wns more 'chnirmnn of the sbow, the event will Mr. anti Mrs. Rex Trapnell. /:
act.>pt and completed its deliberations be held on the Seam parkinl}'llit ..... n'd",' .Miss G:.ace ,Bowen, who teaches in
and submitted its fo�mal findings at will get underway at 2 p. m. Two
thll MorrIS "llrando)'l. School, Atlan�,
the close of the first day, as follows: gilt. and one boar from' each chap- spen: the holidays
in Portal.
We, the grnnd jurors hosen nnd ter-e-elig ihle for the area competi-
MI�s Robe.cc", �athc�ck. spent the
sworn to serve, at the April term, tion by virtue of having won top :,et:.lk end with Mlss Virglne �oyner
1948, of the Bulioch superior court, honors ill local shows-will vie for In the Warnock school community,
submit the following report: cash p,;ze" totaling $686.
Mr. and Nrs. J. E. Parrish' nnd
We r2commend that the county The Brooklet chapter will be rep- 'son, Johnnie, spent the week end with
commisRioners make fur-thet investi- resented nt Savannah by Billy New-
MJ·. and M,·S. G. T. Gard in 'I'allahua­
gntion regarding the hospital opera- man and Billy Dan Thompson, who see, Flu.
tions lind the blinding of the county . '1 The ninth grade boys and girls, of
re ort to the July wil.I.'ahnw their p,Tlze gl is. , .for bridge', and p Jo'lI'st event WIll be boys chapter Portn l High, entertained the younger
grand jurors.
1 b th jurlging contest.
Official judging will set Friday night. These community
Th·. chningnng report mal e Y.· e l begin nt 3 p. m. with Jones Purcell,
nfl'aira nre chapero""d by the teach­
eommittee nppointe.d at the Janua:ry ngriculturnl agent
I
with the Central .TN, nnd arc held in the brym once a
term of this court IS hereto attached I' G
.
R'I CELl I month.
.
d 'E h'b't A"
0 corgll1 - Ul way; . . aye, ag-
and marke
"
x I I
h t l'iCllltilrul agen't Ivith the Seaboard
.
Mrs. E. L. Woma'ck, Mrs. Ed Smith,
We: recommend that � es pr;sen
-
HailwIIY, and W. E Pace. Tattnall,
Mrs. Noyce Edenfield, Mrs. Harville
mcnt. be published in t e coun y pn- acting '''I judges." Mnrsh, MI'S. A. D. Milford, Mr. and
pcrs at the usuadl fhee't M M" The prizes will be awarded by M,·. Mrs. J. H.
Jordan and Mrs. A. J.
We 'I''Ccommen
.
t n rs. mnte
Johnson ut 4:05 p. m.
Bowen went to Reidsville :for the
we Newton be. pn,d the usual fee
of
All of the fatty-five pigs which will flower show
at the Reidsville �chool
$5.00 from wrIting out the present- be on displuy were donated by Sears Tueaday
afternoon.
menta. to tho Futul'c FHTmers for breeflinJj PORTAL FARM- BUREAU
We wish to thank Judg J.�. �o;- thl'ough a giant state-wide pig chain SP.ONSORS BOY SCOUTSfroe for his able charge to thlS a y project to stimulate the development
which was "short and to the point." of pure bred herds 01 s�ine. Gilt
We also thank the solicitor generul, exllibitors will be competing for one
Fred T. Lanh?T, for his presence am} of tho ten blue ribbon BwnJ'd' and
able assistance in matters' presented $22 in cash and for a 'Sterling silver
to thi� body. tl'ollhy ,·,hich will be awarded to the
;e;p���l�;;'b;:�!:�n, ��"��\(�i��::P���' te�t�:; r���o�:h!�i�
R. L. BRADY, Clerk. . 'bb d $10$15, onr! ten whIte rJ ons an ..
In the competitioll for the boars
thm�c will be five blue ribbon awnrds
of �18 and a silver trophy for' the
grunf' chnmpion, five red ribbon
awards of $6.00.
There will !lIsa be aWRrds of $25,
$15 alld $10 for the top three chap­
tOI' exhibits 01' groups of two g;lts
.unll one boar; n loving cup for the
be>;t chapter judging team, nnd rib­
bons for the boys who place f'irst,
seconll alld third in the fitting and
showmanship competition.
The Savannah show is one of nine
such al'en events which are being
llCld over the state. One hundred
forty-six of the state's 264 F.F.A.
chaptel's nre now participating in the
)Jig chain IJroject.
Chapters participating in the Sa­
vunnah show are Brooklet, CJax�on,
Register, Nevils, Portal, Reidsville,
Glennville, Stilson, Sylv.ania, New­
jllgton, Springfield,. Collins, Metter,
Emanuel County 1nstitute and Wayne
County High.
NEW "POCKET-SIZE" PORTABLE
WATER HEATER COSTS
LESS THAN S2.25
HEATS FAST AS GAS
named men will serve as the troop
committee. The troop will meet when
organized in a special room in the
school building.
This announcement is being re­
ceived with anthusiasrn by the boys
oirthe Portal community, and it is
hoped that this troop will make a
grtat contribution to their lives and
the community.
• • • •
SCHOOL NEWS
The students and patrons, and ""­
pecially the gir'ls' basketball team,
....ere thrilled this week ,to. n"!\l'n that
Christl,", Bennett, one or� tile .tar
players on our team, had' been select­
ed us on nll-stnte player during the
tournament at Macon at which OUT
team was represented ns too First
district winner. 41 East Main Street
Su tu I'd ay ni gh t the high school stu-I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii
dents and faculty were delightfully
entertainell by the ninth graders at
th.o gymnutorium. Skits, folk dancing
nnel games were enjoyed.
A special showing of "Gone With
The Wind" was enjoyed by studenUl
ancl tencilers of the high school and'
.
1 mentary grades Monda.y morning
at our local theater.
PORTAL NEWS
Tuesdny night, Apr;] 20th, thoe fol­
lowing men met in the Porta] fiC}100]
librnry for the purpose of getting II
Boy Scout organization under way
in the Portnl <,;Ilmmunity: Curtis
Youngblood, Clifford Martin, Robert
Wynn, A. D. Milford, Vernon Ed­
wUl'ds, Ben Ray Turner and Jim H.
.Jordan.
The Portal Farm Bureau
.Will span-I
TAKE .YOUR�general'iuto and truck
,"or the troop. Vernon Edwards ",ill replllr needs to 29 We�t V"E'"
be scoutmaster and Ben Ruy Turner street, St�tesboro.
S. H. PRIC ,
.
fOl'merly wlth John Prosser.
WIll be assi�tant. The other a'bove (26aprltp)
"EXHIBIT A"
TOTAL . . .' '[-. S.1.7�,302.10
Respectfully sill5lnltted;
S. J. PRO,9TOR,
R. L. LA:�IER,
M. l. BO'WEN.
•
M. J. Bowen, S. ,]. Pr.octor "Illl R.
L. Lanier being the committ/ae ap·
;pointed by the last grand jury to
make inspection of the ·county prison
.camp and make an inventory of tho
�ounty's prison pro'perty, submit the
:following report:
We found forty-seven men in tho
pDbUc works camp; thirty·seven ne­
groes and ten whites; forty-two 'Sen­
tenced by the state_and five sentenced
by the county. All men' a�e well IIml
on the road at work.
We found all equipment to be in
good condition and very little de­
preciation noted.
We wish to commend Mr'. Ellis,
<our county warden, for the splendid
'Work he is doing for OUT county in
tho upkeep of our prlson camp and
we wish to thank him for assisting
us in this inspection.
Groceries and provisioDS:
3 cons lard $ 30.00
Meat . 468.00
2 sacks flour . 3.00
lIOO gallons syrup . 300.00
Groceries . 93,00
Camp equipment, Jivestoell, fodde.r,
<ltc.:
Set record books . . .
Typewriter . . .
Desk .. ' . : ..
Cabinet. . : ..
68 acres land, includmg
improvements :
2 mules .
2 soats harness . . ...•.....
1 saddle . . .....•....•..
3 shot guns ........•.•..
9 pistols .
.( blood hounds . . .
1 grind "ock . . .
1 cook stove and utensils ..
26 dinner buckets
2 syrup boilers .
Heaters, 10 spece
Crude' oil tank .
2 wash pots .
Chickens on yard .
Corn sheller . . ..
15 barrels .
.. milk cow'S, 4 year'lings ..
1 mol" hog .
6 .ows and pigs . . .
1,1 shoats . . .
.
Pr'isoners' clothing:
10% dozen pnnts ......•.
9 'dozen shirts .
48 gowns (used}
2 dozen pillow cases .
4( used ca�e . . .
28 sheets ..
66 used sheets
:� :;;�t��T:r:o�-?r•. :::::::
46 muttre'3ses ..
48 new striped coats .' ....
8 lIozen pairs grey po,nts ..
45 pairs shoes . . .
200 balnkets . . .
lIO pillows .
6 dp>en new blankets .
5 dozen aTIllY eaplS .
2 doz-an '3u8p;enders . . .
2 dozen' heavy underwem: ..
Shop tools and materi"ls:
.( hanoi saws .
2 adz .
1 set.lllachine tools, Hobert
ponable welder . . .
FllMIl implements . . .
2 harrows .
.1 pair mil" clippers . . .
2 plows .
1 forge .
1 anvil ,.
3 wheelbarrows .
Mule cliJl'Pers . . .
1do� �n .
New truck and tractor parts
approximately . 3,000.00
Bridge materials and road '3qllip­
ment:
3,000 fe t lumbEr . . .....
1 lIile driver . . ..
240 ft. 18 in. pipe ...
210 ft. 24 in. pipe
5 OOtid conn·ate forms for
pipe .
81. ft. 30 in. pipe .
40 used shovels , .•..
4 jack screws . . .....•.• :
20.00
60.00
15.00
6.00
CARD OF THANKS'
We are taking this method by
which to express our deepest appre­
ciation to those frrands and neigh­
IJOTH, and the doctors and nurses at
the hosllitol, who were so kind to au'·
dem' husband and rather, J. H. Cribb'5,
dUl'ing his .recent i1Jness and to us
in OUl' Sorl'OW at his going. We shaH
1I0VCl' forget thesoa ma.nifestations of
friendshit> for him and us.
WIF'E AND CHILDREN.
76,000.00
300.00
20.00
18.00
60.00
240.00
200.00
1.01]
200.00
2.50
25.00
186.00
30.00
6.00
160.00
2.00
16.00
400.00
76.00
376.00
200,00
3,600.00
18.00
30.00
10.00
14.00
9,000.00
1,500.00
600.00
96.00
./J graders .
]0 used axcs .......•...
30 matto" . . .
4 pu1l chains . ., .
2 good CI'OSS-cut saws .. ,.
2 Intcrnational motor
gl'adel's . . ,.
Dirt movel' .
Shovel and, tT8ctor trailer.
H? new shovels . . ....
25 5-ft. blad�s, 64 6-ft.
bladc:!, 65 8-ft. blade>;
Nl)rthwe�t shovel . .
20 picks : .
<I bush hoo'" .
2 ,utiI'M hole dj�gers , ..
rl'ruilcl' ... " .... ,., .
Moto\' gl'ader . .".,., .
County car, 1947 Chevrolet,
gpod "hupe .
1941 FOI'rI truck, good shap'a
1942 F.rcf dump, good �ha"e
1041 Chevrolet piCKUp ....
10'12 Ford dump truc],;
1042 FOI'(1 dump truck
1946 FOl'rI dump truck
lO/,6 Flowt dump tnlck and
trailer . ., ,.
Mal'low dump and hose .
Cnterllillul' .1Otor grader ..
'l'l) 18 International trac-
to)' .
4 army t�'��k�: '%"-t��' : : : :
Adams road machine, No.
124 ..
Nevi Adams road machine,
No. 124 .
Iatel'nntional fire truck ."
Half interl!st in cataxpillar
motor grader, No. 202 ..
Clterpilla[' tractor and
dozer D-7 .
Adams No. 104 pull grader
1947 ·,ltUliP truck .
2 yard La Tournapull dirt
nlOVCl' . . .... , ..... ,.
Ccterpillar tractor and
clozer D-7 .
TD 14 Intel.'national tractor
G"lde)' . . .
u drums motor oil . . .
5 drums dope . . .
2liO gallons cruele oil at 20c
pel' gallon . . .
3GO gallons gas at 20\�c per
"allon . . ....
1,024.50
4,000.00
20.00
4.00
4.50
260.0Q
6,537.00294.00
212.6g
50.00
11.00
u.t5
�6.ftO
flO.OO
80.110
4'4.00
162.00
76.00
98.00
J91.25
200.00
90.00
280.�0
27.r.O
18.00
48.00
1,450.09
700.00
800.00
600.00
800.00
800.00
2,199.()Q
2,412.36
206.70
6,560.iO
6,611.5"
2,090.06
2,956.54
2,863.&4
2,600.00'1.00
2.00
300.00
2.60(A00
205.00
66.00
1.00
"0.00
10.00
10.00
0.00
10.00
83.61
5,iOO.00
1,200.00
2,179.00
4,083.3.6
9,010.82
4,710.9g
1,693.09
174.70
62.50
62.00 I
67.65
J80.00
690.00
240.00
336.00
461.00
300.60
40.00
8.00
NOW! ANYONE CAN HAVE PLENTY OF
HOT WATER IN A JIFFY!
us.
GEORGE-ANNE BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 170
.
Merely plece e FAST-WAY Portable Wu­
tour Heater in a receptacle containiuJ.:
water. Plug in nearest eoeket. Presto!
Heeta water quick for bathing, sorubblng,
WUSh..illg, etc. Also cleaning milk'eepum-
�:'t6el:8t=rct:a'::!�t�f:�r������
to build or hot water to carry-no run­
ning up and down Kta.irs. No dirt. no mU8�,
��!!��::!S�i�i�����i2�: �ao:�:�!
Read directions beforo usin". Fm'1oI1uP hv_
Wilker Tire Ii Battery Service
Calling All Kids To
KATIE'S .KIDDIES SHOP
233 SOUTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
A FREE GIFT to every kid infant to six years visiting this
shop April 23 to April 30th accompanied by mother with
$1.00 purchase or more, A big prize given April 30th
to the lucky one.
Mrs. Cecil Andefson, Owner
OAK GROVE W. M. S.
Th Ouk Grove Women's M.ission­
UJ'y Soci"t)' met Wednesduy, April 21,
at the home of M:r;;. Frnnk Sanders.
A program was given from the Royftl
Service. Mrs. Lem Zettel'ower, Mr'S.
Julinn Groover and Mrs. Grover
Stubbs were visit.ors. We hop", they
will visit us ag�iJl. There wi11 be a
study course on community misl5ion'3
May Gth, beginning at 1 :30 p. m. at
the hom of Mrs. Cecil Womack. All
women in surrounding communities
nre invited 0 come and study with
GIVE HER A COLD WAVE FOR
MOTHER'S DAY
COLD WAVES ••••• $7_00 UP
MACHINELESS •••• $5.00 UP
OTHERS • '.' • • • • $3:95 UP
REPORTER .
�hiS
One of Georgia's greal.,.1 Revolutionary ,War figuree I
wae a woman _'Aunl Nancy Harl. Six (eel tall and
tllronger Ihan mosl men, Aunl Nancy
was Ihe lerror
o( Tories and British Iroops alike, Disguised
as a
petldler, 8he once enlered a Brilieh' encampmenl aild
galhered lnformalion which enahled Gencral Elijah
Clarke 10 slorm anti caplure AugusiA. Aunl Nancy's
home is now a shrine andHarl Counly is named for her.
Belhesda, Ihe 0lt:le81 orpl,anage in Amer·
ica, was founded al Savannah in 1740
hy G�rge Whilfield,
Before Ihe invenlion of the Eli Whilney
cotton gin a' l\lnlberry Grove near
Savannah in 1793, Ihe lal,or required
10 sel,arale Ibe lint from Ihe seed in
one'
,
bnle 0-[ cotton was Ihe etluivulenl of one
'{d
man working for 12 mouths.
An annual foreslry camp, sponsored by Union
Bag & Paper COI'l;Oralion in conjunction wilh
the Georgia Agricuhural Extension Ser"ice,
leaches 4-H Club llOyS how 10 mannge timber
crops to tbe best advantage for continuous
in·
come. They learn forcst fire. conlrol, estima'
lion of ('.rop valu� ami seleclion of Irees for
CUlling,
,,�.:.. �
Every SundayAfterno"",
WTOC.__Savannah__2:00 P.M.
WSB .. Atlanla 4,30 P.M.
WRBL._.__ CC'llumbus _ •. _2:30 P.M,
V/MAL .. __ Macon .... __ ... 2:30 P.M.,
The Univet'sily of Georgia 01 Athens is' _
..-
the oldcsi chartered slale university in
Ihe copntry. It was chartered in 17.85.
UN,IONBAG
and /?Jj�� C(6�{m
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor were Mrs. Jack Ansley and children Mr. und Mrs. Dewey Martin visited
visitors in Savannah Tuesday. vislted Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipe: In Claxton Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. W. O. Akins and Mrs. J. B'I ,luring the week. Mr. and Mrs. Walton and Mr. and
'Akins Wet.. visitors in' Savannah last Chris. Ryals, of Brooklet, was Sun- Mrs. Stone visited in Nevils Sunday
week. day dinner gUe'st of Mr'. and Mrs ,fternoon.
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished
MIS. Minnie Shurling and Mrs. A. 1V1n. H. Zetterower. Mr. und IIfrs. Johnny Mobley were
apartment, private entrance. WAL-
D. Sanders, of Savannah, spent Sat- Mrs, Maggie Alderman, of !'itates. luests Sunday of Mr. and-Mrs. Don-
TER N�SMI1"f1, 106 WoodlQW ave- urday
with relatives here. bora, spent the week end with Mr. aid Martin .
nue. (29aprltp) Mr. and Mrs. Lelemon Grooms and and Mrs. H. HI Zetterower. MIl· and Mrs. John· Bans were
FOR SALE _ Four-burner Magic children. of Savannah, spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower week-end gll',sts of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Chef gas stove: in good. condition. with. Mr. an,d Mrs. FI?yd Grooms. spent :Saturday nig�ti'l"lth Mr. and
IV. Nesmith.
T. L. HAGAN, at Logan Hagan's Mis,,". Sara Mae and Fa:y Han- lIfrs.' H. Iii Ry·ul. at Brooklet. Mr 1M J h
store. (29Ilprltp)
,
. �J\( I'S. 0 1\ B. Andersen and
cock and Roy Hancock, of Savannah, M. E. JackSOJ1J of Savannuh, visit. children' visited in SA�annah SutUI'-
WASHING--Am prepm-ad to doY·oUl· visited Mr. and Mrs. Georsre Chnnce cd Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr. d it
washing; can also starch and dry.
'-eo
ay a ernoon.
MRS. LITT ALLEN, 302 Institute
last week. and :AIr3. Ira Hendr-ix' last week. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burnsed Jr and
street. (29a,prltp) Mr. and Mr.. W. L. Drigger and MI'. and Mrs. D. R.
Lanier h.ive children were guests Sunday, Of' M\'.
WANTED-Land to harrow; no tract daughter, Carol, of Savannah, spent returned from a
visit with their and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr.
too large. STATESBORO MA- the week end with their parents, Eld. dnughtor, Ml's. George Doan, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Laniel' and
CHINE CO., day phone 309. night and Mrs. C. E. Sunders. Donn In Jacksonville. children were guest. Monday night
phone- 323-J. (29aprltp)
FOR RENT _ Two-room furnished
Mrs. W. H. Smith and Robert Les- Rev. Carswef l Milligun and Mr. and of Mr. and MI'". F. H. Futch.
apartment; private entrance, va-
tel', of Atlanta, and Mrs. W. L. Hurt, Mrs. J. W. Smith and children "were Mr. and MTR. W. R. 'Groover and
cant May 1st. 341 South Muin street,
of Savannah, have returned to their Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Son were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
phone 169-J. (29aprltp) hom"., ufter spending the week end Mrs. J. 1'. Whitaker.
Hulon Ande,.. lIn and son, of Collins;
WEEDERS _ One _ horse weeders, with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. ZettcrowCl' and M.r. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr., Levitu Burnsed
�19.75; two-horse riding weeder, E. Lester. W. W. Jones visited Mr. and Mrs. Butl, L' B'
$65. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., phone Little Miss Yvonne B"nnett ceie- W. L. Zetterower Sr. "nd Mr. and
er. eWls an eulah Bl'annen at-
284. Ststesbol'o, Ga. (15aprltc)
tended the 4-H Club meeting in Met·
bratetl her bil·thday Sunday with a Mrs. C. W. Zettero",,,r Sunday. t S t d
FARM LOANS at 4' per c",nt interest.
er a ur ay.
Terms'to suit the borrower. LIN-
snend-the-day party at her home. Mr. and Mrs. Jucl< Davis und little M,'. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis, Mr. and
TON G. LA NIER. 6 South Main Those invited w�re Mis"es Angelyn Mrs. Edwin Liewis, of StatesDoro, M G I Le
street, pholle 488-R. (15aprtfc) and Rita Jane Sunders, Matti1l Lou daughter, of Atlanta, and Mr. and
I·S. 0'" on 'wis and daughter
PULPWOOD SAWS-In stock for .Grooms, Carolyn Driggers, Dot and visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis Sun-
and ,[ack Lewis attended the sing in
in,'lInediate delivery 'with Wisconsin Horace Knight, Junior Grooms, Sa- day.
Suvannuh Sunday.
engmes. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., vannah. and Elder A. R. Crumpton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden, of Sa-
Sunday dinner guests of the White
Jlhone 284. Statesboro, Gu. (15aprlt Claxton. vannuh; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strick-
sisters were J. L. Duvis und Bon,
POWER LAWN MOWERS, we hav,; , ,Tames, ,and little grUlldsoll, ·Lonnl·e
I
.
k f
.
d M,'. and Mrs. (ieorge Chance Jr. land, of Lyons, and Mr. and
Mr'3.
t lem In stoc '01' any sIze yar Ot' .. Duvis; Mr. R.nd MI·s. Archie Manol',
large lawn. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., entertained with a dinner F,�day
James Denmal'k visited. Mr. and Mrs.
llhone 284, Statesboro, Ga.(16apl'ltp) evening, thos" present being Dr. and J. A. Denmark Sundu.y.
oJ Augu'sta; Delmer Hollingsworth,
FOR SALE-Two pieces of new plate Mrs. J. W. McElveen, Atlanta; Mr. Close relatives and friends of Mr.
of Bellufort, S. C. and little Jimmie
glass' 69Y"x68'h inches, at bargain and Mrii. Josh Nesmitl(, Statesbo.ro; and Mrs. M. P. FordJlUm met at their
Lou Lanier.
I)[�ce. R. M. BENSON, 23 North M d M C W H M' I S d
N"vil. High School took fil'st hon-
Main �treeli.l phone 86. (29aprttp)
r. an rs.. . agan, ISS lOme un ay to celebrate Mr. Ford-
-
POWER UNITS-Case power units Elizabeth Hogan,
Mr. and Mrs. Leu- ham's birthday. A busket dinner' was
ors in the Fir'St di'otrict high school
in stock for saw mills or any other wood McElvcen, Brooklet; Vf. L. Me-
served under the huge oaks. trac.I< and field meet' in "C" cluss
)lurpose SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., Elveen, Mr. and Mrs. Geor-ge Chance The Denmark Demonstration Cluh
here Thursday. Nevils scored' 67
Ilhone 284, Statesboro, Ga. (15aprttp and son, G ..orge .IlL held their regula,' meeting Wednes- points.
Rincon was second with 32,
FOR SALE - One new Iron Age The La,)es Bible Class held its reg- day aftemoon at the school building.
Marlow third with 31, and Guytoii
transplanter for tobacco or other' ula,' meeting last Wednesday evening After the busin'oss meeting the mem-
fourth with 27 points.
pla.nts. $175. SAM J. FRANKLIN
{l0., phone 284, Statesboro. (15aprlt
at the home of Mrs. L. D. Sanders. bers enjoyed textile painting, after Miss Lucile White, Mrs. L. D. An-
FOR SALE-Lots for business pur-
Miss Angelyn Sanders gave the de- which dainty refreshments were serv- derson, Mrs. James Denmark, Mrs.
poses on North Zetterower avenue, votional, and MI".
Earl Hallman led ed by. the coml1litt-ee in charge. L. M. Clontz, Mr•. Dewey Strickland,
100 by 300 feet or less. CHAS. E. the class discussion. After th'e meet-
Miss Jackie Robbins, Mr. and Mrs.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. ing tho hostess served a delidous LEEFIELD NEWS
B. F. Futch, Mr. and Mr'S. R. F.
(20nprltp) s •.lad course assi�ted by Mrs. W. E.
,
Young and Miss Maude White visit-
FOR RENT-Furnished room for one L1lster Mr. u,nH Mrs. W. O. Akins ed Moor� Avenue School in Savannah
01' two' gentlemen for sleeping. M
MRS. J. F. UPCHURCH, 120 South
and son, J! B., spent the week end I'S. W. F. Flo:(d �)Je.nt last week Saturday.
Zetterower avenue, phone 179. in Savannah with relatives.
<end in Savannah with roela'tives. Mr. and Mrs. Derene Helmuth, Mr.
(29nurltp Mr. and Mrs. ·L. B. Floyd and fam- and Mr•. Gordon Boggs and d�ugh-
FOC�I�Ag!'�;e�f,u�lIi;dJ��gOh�s��t� PUL··ASKI NEWS ill' visited relatives in
Pooler Sunday. t.. r, WYllett, of Claxton; Mr. and Mrs.
I'ooms and bath, brl'ck construction.
Lawl'ence Akins, of State�boro was Hulon Anderson, and son, of Collins',
dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and' Mrs.
CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sanders visited
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Anderson and
(29�pI.ltp)
D. L. Perkins. daughter, Malinda. of Register, and
PAINTING inside and outside, also
in Metter SundaY. Mig. Elois·. Rigdpn spent the week Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin and son,
house tOilS and take care .of lea"", Mr. and ·Mrs. Ed Crawford spent end in Savannah with
Mr. and Mrs. G FOR SALE B'
.
Ia,'Y, were spend-the-day guests of
- wldlJ1g lot, 92 feet on FOR SALE-Electric record nl.-er
with guaranteed satisfaction; free es- the week end in Summit. Malphus'Grooms.
,. Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne\!mith Sun- Broad street and 92 feet on Col- used only a rew months g"l
'
timates; cull MR'. SPAR�S, phon) Mrs. Bruce Davis spent the week Mrs. G. S. Kirkland and son, of day.
lege boulevard; prlce on application. new, price $30. WALLIE 'SP�oRK�·
��h UQ�W "d�Bu��d wi�h_��a�. Bro��t,v�ited M� �d M� aQ.���������__ �����J�O�S�I�A�H�=Z=E���E=R�O�W=E=R�._(�2=2:a:)J:rt:t:)�3:n�N:o=rt�h�M���h�t�.�t��'����(�2�2�Q�r�I�t��AS , AM LEAVING town I will sell'" 'Alvin Williams and Margaret War' 'Kirkland Sunday. �
my furnitu.l'e; can be seen at fi Lott ren wen� at home for the week end. 'Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagan and fam-
stl'C",t any tllne between North and .
South Crescent avenue. JEROM�J
Mr. und Mr•. George Franklin Sr. ily visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De-
SAULS. (29aprltp) attended church at Upper Lotts Creek Loach neal' Denmark Sunday.
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom and church Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Conner and
dinette tonveniently located; rea- J. E. Cannon, of StRte>;boro, was family spent the week end in Sa_
sonabl)' priced; im!"ediute pos,..ssio;" the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Woods vannah with Mr. and Mrs. Malphus
Apply 62 West Mam street. MOCK S Saturd y
.
ht Grooms.
GROCERY. (29aprltp).
• mil' .
. .
FOR RENT _ One furnished bed- .
JIm Warren, of Mt. Vernon, vlsltell Mr'S. Cora Hendley visited her
room conveniently located, very hiS mother, Mrs. Mary Warren, dur- brother, Gerald Johnson, and' Mrs.
rea"onable. 102 West Main str..et. ing the week end. Johnson in Augusta during the past
Apply MOCK'S GROCERY, 62 West Jerry Green, of Savannah, is spend- week end.
Mam street. (29aprlt�� ing a few days "iith his parents, Mr. Mrs. Gordon Anderson is recuperat-
I AM REPRE�ENT:ING Real Silk and Mrs. G. P Green. ing from an accident "he had last
Co.'s hne of ladl'as' and men's.
.
.. .
l'llIldy-to-we.r and hose. Call Mrs.
MISS Althea Hartley. of Augusta, week when she fell in her yard and
C. H. SNIPES at 38B-R for· appoint- spent last week with her parents, Mr. pierced hee leg with a broken hoe
ment, 109 Hospital Parkway. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley. handle.
(29apr3tp)
.
.. .
Ned and John Warren, of Metter, Mrs. F. IV. Hughes, .representing
FOR SALtp-On Olhff HeIghts, brick were dinner' guests of their. sister the Leefi"ld h I tt d d th
home bUilt lust year ';,lIIX [4Ooms and . .'
BC 00, a en e e
bath, Curtis dOO',. .,.,.j .wiJl(lows: 1% Mrs. Bruce DaVIS, Thursday nlght. . ,jeadership.tmining institute �p�nsof-
acres of lantl: FHA financed. CHAS. Mr. and Mrs. Austill Wood., of ed by tne· Georgia Citizens Council
.E. CONE REALTY 00., INC. .M-atter, visited Mr. an� Mrs. E. S. Wednesday at the Hotel DeSoto, Sa-
(29a.prltp) Woods Sunday afternoon. vannah
FOR SALE-N..w brick home on Zet- Mr. and Mrs. Rolph Henderson, of
.
tcrower: avenue, 5 rooms and bath. Americus visited D d M J Z
Mrs. Frances Lewis, lunch room
screened-tn poren, plastered walls, .'
r. an rs.. . supervisor for this area, visited the
hardwood floors; FHA financed.
Patrick SundBY afternoon. Leefield lunch room last week. She
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. Mr. and MI'3. Julian Anderson and was highly complimentary in her
(29apl'ltp) Miss Ruby Lanier attended church statements concerning all phases of
TOBACCO PLANTS - 800 square services in Brooklet Sunday. lunch room work.
yards of tobacco plants for sale; J. A. Gardner of Lyons who h s
$2.60 pel' thousand; four' mIles south. .' .'
a Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
Qf Statesboro on old Register road.
I
fimshed hIS IR.w cour... In Boston,
RUFUS W. JOINER, Statesboro, Ga. Mass., visited friends in Pulaski Sun-
dinner �ests Sunday Mr. and Mrs .
(20aprttp) day.
Milton Findley und Linda Sue Find-
FOR SALE-On.. used Cunningh;;-m M1'. and Mrs. Cecil Walters and
I"y, of quk Park; Mr. and Mrs. James
garden tl'8ctor, complete with turn Mr". I1'ene Holland, of Dubfin were
Edenfield, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Oliver White,
plow; cultivato,' and dl;lk hardow, • "t f
'Misses Eloise Tucker and Ruby Lind-
$105., SAM J. FRANKLIN CO .. phone
gu,". s a Mr. and Mrs. Wa.lter Lee
sey, nil of Stutesboroo.
284, Statesboro, Ga.. (155aprltp) Sunday afternoon.
FOR SALE - Two-story house, 10 Mr. and Mrs. Tra Phillips, of
rooms with two baths, on Savanna,h Swainsboro. were guests of Mrs. Wal­
avenue, closc in; lot ll7 feet by 900 ter' Lee at h'ar brother''d pond for a
f..et; plenty of shrubbery; outbuild­
in�s. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
few days lust week.
CO .. INC. (29ap1'ltp) Bill Lewis came home Friday and
FOR SALE-Four-poster bed, match- spent the week elld with his wife
ing cherry chest of drawers; also and left Monday for Savannah, from
the McAlpine punch bowl. authentic. h ..
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN-
w em he WIll saJI ior England.
TIQUES, 2¥.. miles Southeast States-,
Mrs. E. S. Woods entertained th·.
uzoro on Route 80· (lapr5tp) sew"'g club Tuesday afternoon. All
FOR SALE-Drug store with com- membe,., we�e pltesent and at the
111"te IlIle drugs nnd sundrIes, also close of the meeting th h t
fixtureg; doing good business; reason .
e os ess serv-
for selling, bad health. Address
ed a. salad plate WIth coca-colas.
PORTAL DRUG STORE, Portal, Ga.
(22a)1r4tc)
_T_H_U_RS_R_D_A_Y_._AP_RI_L_2_9_;,.'_19_4_8......, _;:..__:B:.:UL=1:..::.ocH:=.::_:T::.IM=ES=:....::AND STATESBORO NEW�
(classilledAd� I ARCOLA NEWS DENMARK NEWS NE�
ox. ".lfT A WO.D ••• 188ll.
XO AD TAK.,N POB L.S8 'lBA'"
• TWBN..1.·-I'IV. O.LNT8 A W's.Jl )
'- PAYABLB Ui ADVANV. ..,,/
THREE
I help farmers to farm
tASTER
I'll show IlOU how to fann faster _ .. and b;,tttlr .t�o
, • . if you'll let me demonstrate a new Ford Tr��ttlr
right on yo'!, (ann I'll prove that, with a "'ord 'I'racfor
you can keep galninlt' Oil your work in.l�ad of gcttill�
b�hlnd. tou �ave no ideo how much lime you saveWIth Hydraulic 'rouch Controt 01 implements, new
faster 4-.sllCed transmission and a lot of other ""van�
tages thls .new .·ord Tractor has, And. my sen" e i.
•
the best. So hnw about tJinll
� me to bring out a 'I'rae rnr uu d
........i"'#,..1.n,•. put
on'n d�munstrati"rJ? There'.
: _ _.......... po obligation
·Standard Tractor. &
.
Equipment Co.
4l' WEST MAIN STRE.ET, STATESBORO, GA .. -,,'
Land Plaster!
WE HAVE IN STOCK AT THE
PRICE YOU WANT TO,PAY.
. "
LAND PLASTER
IA!rge or SrnaU Quantities
Walter Aldred 'Company
.. I, .
- I
cman� 'lfVllAtt:� M ITEOS
ADVERTISED IN MAY MADEMOISELLE
Revival services a't New Hope
Methodist church will begin Sunday,
�lJy 2, at 11 o'clock. Rev. J. O. J.
Taylor, of Waynesboro, will assi'3t
the pastor, R-av. J. B. Hutchinson.
Morning services will be at 11 o'clock
and evening services at 8 o'clock.
Miss Ruth Lee and Mrs. Felton La­
nier attended the reading demonstra­
tion program at Nevils school Thurs­
day. Miss Carr, reading consultant
flOm the MacMillan Company, dem­
omstrated how to teach reading to a
group with several grade levE'.ls in'
reading.
.
FOR SALE-.Wicker· baby carriage .Fifteen or more of the T-efield 4-Hand refrigerator; see MRS. JAKE
=
AKINS, 45 Oak street. (22aprltp) clubsters will put on varia ... nU1l1-
FOR SA LE-cHouse and lot on In-
bers on talent and stunt night Satur-
Stltute street, eight looms and
day nigh� in Sta�esboro at tbe school
bath; made 'n two apartments of gymnaSIum. Mrs. F. W. Hughes and
f?ul' rooms 7ach; owner lives in one l MISS Ruth Lee are club adviso�5. AllSIde, .o,ther Side rented for $25 month- parents are invited to att-end thi�
iy; larg'" lot and chicken '
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO o,uJc p ogram pat on by. the school chtl-
(29aprttp)
., . dren.
------------------------
FOR SALE-Victorian chairs. pair
carved Empire ea,rd tables, Crotch
111ahognny chest, china and Old sil­
ver. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,
Antiques,3 miles southeast of States­
lloro, U. S. Route 80. 29aprtfc).
GARDEN TRACTORS-See the Bo-
lens Huski gurden tractors with
lawn mower attachment and a com­
plel» line of plows, �ultivator. and
harrows SAM J. FRANKLIN CO.,
phone 284, Statesboro, Ga. (15aprlt)
S'l'ORE BUILD�N.G FOR SALE - This is to .notify th� pUblic g�nera.l-
Two-story bUlldmg at \9 North Iy that ·1 WIll, not be responsible for
Main, 26x90 feet; will be offered for I'
any obligation made by anyone ex­
sale at Dublic outcry before the court cept myself.
hom.-" in' Statesboro on the first Tues- J. E BO.WEN".SR.,
day in May. MRS. J. H. BRETT. 224 SoutJi·Main 'Street,
(22a.pr2tp) (15aD�tp) Statesboro, Ga.
.j
,""- I
ir· j)----c '
.. To make time with your man, daytime or date·time .•. be your smoothest self i"
thesel lovely originals of wOihoble linen-like rayon. left: on•. piec� with ti.,
..If·b.II solid princess bock. $14.95. Right, two· pi.:. triple tierea capele'
end peplum, bip matching p ar! bulton •• '$17.95. Ou" alon.: natu,all,..
CARD OF, THANKS
By this method we wish to ex­
press our thanks' to the good people
of Ihe Me�edonia community and of
Brooklet for their, kindness to us in
the 'Ioss -of oUf' hallie by fire.
MR. AN MRS. CLEVY
WATERS AND F.umLY.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
B U LL 0 S� TIMES :;'e�;�� ��;por;�;:; ��� j
mE STATE.'\HORO NEWS ture. Smart men have from time to
time come upon the '3C'Bne and claimed
credit fOT slight, interferences with
the laws of nature.
.
, ... B -rURNP'h IDt'lnor
aD4 01lt'1J_
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class motter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice ut
States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of
Con­
gres. of March 3, 1879.
Not always do the way. of Nature
seem for the moment to fit Into our
plans, but even with slight disap­
pomtments \"e have never found any
situation which could have been bet­
tered. all thing;; considered by n pop­
ular vote. Now, there is the weather,
for instance. Three weeks ago we
tried to stop the rain. Today there
are people who would start It again
-If they could. We are glad people
cannot interfere m such matters­
and we are happy wh n the little
threat to crops is ended by 8 shower',
which we are sure WIll come.
An Un-Kneesy Feeling
OF ALL TfiE CHANGES in fashions
WIthin our I�emory, we do not re­
cnll that there has "vel' been one
more pleasing to our fancy than' the
most recent introduction of the "new
took" dresses.
The fact that we rather like it,
give'S us an un-kneesy feeling as
to
our exact s�s In maturity. S�me
sage long ago coined the expression,
"Once n mnn, twice n child." We are
SOI·t of scm ed we have turned past
the midway stuge and are �ar down
into our second childhood,
W.hat People Like
And all this brings us to contem­
plate the dlve,..lty of forces which
are left to man-and his responsibili­
ty to exercise <energy and discr etion
in the use.of those forces. There wa�
a little jingle fell under our eye.
which, not rn ting high as poetry,
carries much philosophy,
God gnv us each two ends to use­
On one to SIt" With one to think,
Success depend on which we choose­
If heads, w swim; if tails we smk.
And we ar stIll glad for those two
'ilnds, and the r"",,pons,blilty to prop-
erly utIlize theu purposes and pos�
sibllitles.
On a recent morning, a car drove
into n pm'klflg space in the alley back
of n row of buildings as we were
walking toward the postoffice, At
thc moment we looked that way, a
lovely dnr k-haired gITI climbed out
dressed In one of those "new look"
dresses, and for the bri f moment
she was in view we observe€l that it
m'","sured lightly lIIore than half
way below her knees earthward,
It
W'l1S so refreshing that we were jm�
pelled to offer her a job as n fn ·hlOn­
plate in OUT' office, nnd as we wallred
back to business, we stepped mto the
place wh.. re .he worl!" and f It of her
(that is, we figurnt,vely did 00) in
regard to coming to our office as fl
model for those over-fat lady sub­
scribers (we do love their patronage,
we'll admIt) who come to our offiC"
with over�tilled sklrtJ:; dangling knee�
high and above, displaYlllg neither
charm nor modesty,
Now, this point IS merely n pre�
view. We are not sure how soon the
plans will mature, nm' how far they
Will extend-but it's n start nt least.
We aTC not even sure of the tltle we
ehalt giw this girl when 'She comes,
Dlld that point is open to suggesti(lns.
But so far we· are sort of doffy
about those lengthened "new 1001("
skirts, and we al'e surprised that
we Dre-fol' in the pust Wc hn� re�
�ented every change that has been
made in women's weal'ing apparel.
To Eat Cotton Seed
THERE ARE SOME people who pre-
tend not to be intc, ested in thmgs
of the past; who scorn to contemplate
the days of the long ago as beneath
their consideration. But not all peo­
ple are that way.
Somebody has saId that a person
who docs not CD Te for the past, is not
apt 'to leave any marks which WI)]
nmke the future take notice of him.
It may 00 a SQrt of waste of time
•
to read the little "Backward Look"
features which appear weeklYl1n thIS
paper, hut we mllst admit that, as
compar..d with some of the most
weighty efforts to write attention�
commanding WOl ds. the "Backward
Look" is readily our most popular
feature.
At last the wi�e lawmakers seem
to have become awake to the injustice
of this sort of discrimination. By an
overwhelmmg majonty, congrcss In
sess)On thiS week went on record
favoring free competition between
cotton seed direct and cotton seed
through the caw.
A couple of dll-Ys ago two young­
sters came to our o.ffice on a matter
of businC'Os. They want"d land "Post­
ed" notices. an(lus they were being The annual 4-H Club stunt and
waited upon, one of them mentIOned talent night program will be helld at
th�t he WIlS not fl subscriber. The the State'i\boro High School. gynaslum
other chlmed Ifl, j'Well, you ought to Saturday night at 7.30 p. m" Murry
talle the j:'npel'; if If lt had nothjng in� Mob1ey, county presldent, announces.
it except that 'Backward Look,' it In th past this program has be
n
would be worth more than the sub- hmlted to stunts only, but the club-
8CI'lption price to me." And then the stel,!,) have asked that specla] talents
speaker looked at a picture hanging I be recognized thIS year. Each 4-H"ahind oar desk-a picture of n log Club has been allocated some 10 or
cabin - and asked whut it 'Wa. We! 12 minut-es time and durmg thJs time
fel� sort of let €lown, because e had I they are to present
stunts 01' talent
wl'ltten a -atOl'Y about that ptCture acti.ibles on club WOJ k.
the Vf!ry week before, and we told I The winners win be determmoo by
}lim 00 hud let us down. "Ob," Sal€l I the response of thp 3udi'znce, edu(,8�
he, "IS that the hoose for which 'But- Ilonal value ,md the orlgmaht'Y of the
oon' hauled those logs! Well, you program,
needn't go any furth 1'; 1 remember
----��--------­
all about 'Button' alld 'Fanny' In lost HOLD ANNUAL
MEETING
week's story."
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
4-H Clubsters
Plan Stunt Night
So what? W'all, the other young­
stf..r sub8cr'1bed because of th "Back.
ward Look," and he may read some of
the other matters from time to time.
There i'3 a wide variety of taste ex­
tnnt among newspapers readers, you
know.
The annual meeting at Mllldle­
ground chU! eh begms today (Thurs­
d y) WIth Rev. P. O. Revels, of At­
laraa, as guest preacher, Soervlces
will b held twice daily-aj 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. The pubhc is invlt .
• • • •
T_E-T_ SUPPER
The eleven members of the T.E.T.
Club enjoyed a hamburger ',upper
Tuesday eV"zmng with L3ne Johnston
,host at hIS home on North MUIn
street.
How women and girls
ma!l_ getwanted relief
I,om (unctional pe,ioJic pain
PETITION FOR LET1'EHS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Willie Wyley haVing made applica­
tion fOl' permanent letters of adnlln­
IstrattOn upon the estate of R, Henry
Byrd, law of said county, decensed,
notIce is hereby given that said ap­
plicatIOn WIll be hcard at my office
on the first Monday in May, 1948
This April 6, 1948.
F. r. WILLfAMS, Q.rdinary.
IF:;.:al Opening Offer!
In our formal opening of Sylvania Gas Company we
are offering to the people of Bulloch and
Screven Counties
FIFTY GALLONS OF GAS FREE WITH EACH GAS
. , . RANGE' PURCHASED SATURDAY, JUNE 1
We invite everyone to visit our new store in Sylvania
which will be formally opened Saturday, June 1st.
.
See us for all your gas needs-we are equipped to
give you satisfactory service.
WALTON USHER
ENTERS CONTEST
L. P. Gas Co., Inc.
15 Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 296
Sylvania G�s Co.
HiIJ 'Bldg., Main Street.
SYLVANIA, GA.
Phone 261
NOW SHOWTNG
-- .
ShIrley TemDle arid Ronal«(Reagan In
"That Hagen Girl"
Starts 3:40, 5:40, 7:39, 9:35
News, CSJ'toon, Bano
. Saturday, May 1
"Second Chance"
Starts 3:17, 5:40, 8:03, 10:20
- ALSO -
EddIe Dean in
"West To Glory"
Starts 2:15, 4:38, 7:01, 9.2()
Cartoon Carnival at 1 :20 p. m.
SU1\day. May 2
"Drums Along The Mohawk"
with Henry Fonda, Claudette Colbelt
Starts2:40, 5:00, 9:30
Sponsored by Jay""es
"
Monday and Tuesday, May 3-4
"The Unsuspe�ted"
with Joan Caulfield, Claude RaiRes
and A udrey Trotter
Startl;; 3'15, 5:15 7:15, 9:15
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
.
May 5th, 6th and 7th
Lana Turner, Donna Reed, Van
Heflin, RIchard Hart in
"Green Dolphin Streetl'
Starts 3 27, 6.15, 9:03
WEDNESDAY nnd THURSDAY
"Dark Delusion"
Lionel BarrymOle, J'ames Craig
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Terror Trail"
Durango Kirl
,- ALSO -
I
"Fall Guy"
Clifford Penn, Virgima Dale
SUNDAY
"Romance of Rosy Ridge"
Janet Leigh, Van Johnson
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"The Hucksters"
Inborah Kerr, Clark GRbie
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Song Of The South"
.. �G9.lor- .bll"Te�hmcoloT
J!I sljow fol' the whole famIly.
NOTICE!
The House of Beauty wi)] be dosed
Monday and Tuesday, May 3-4.
The operators. will attend the Southeastern
.
Beauty Show at Tybee Hotel, Savannah
Beach at this time.
MU IC-SPEECH RECITALS
AT STATESBORO HIGH
Thursday evening, AprIl 29th, at I8:00 p. m. in the HIgh School audI­torium Mrs. Verdie Lee "Hilhard and
Mrs. Bernard MOJ'ns Wl)) plesent
Myra Jo ZetteroweJ', Jackie Rushmg,
Shirley Helmly, Sara Nevils and Lane
Johnston in their· senior piano and
speech l'{,(,ltHls.
On Monday vemng, May 3, at
8:00 o'clock'ln the High School ac(ll­
torium Mr3. Hllhard Will preiient her
high school pupIls in a mUSIC Jecltal.
"Molly Be Jolly," nn opel\�tta con­
sisting of grade schfw] pupIls, will
be presented b:1 Mrs. Verdie Lee HII- ..
liard and MIS> Berl18]'d Morr1S on
Thur.day, May 6, at 8'00 p. m. A
small admIssion of 10 cents will be
charged for children and adults.
TEMPLE HILL W.M_
Th T mple HIll W.M.S. met at th
church Wednesday, Apl;1 21st, WIth
sev'2Tal members nresent. We were
glad to have two of OU1' most recent
members, Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Mc­
Glamery. In the Rb'>enc. of the pres­
hlent, Mrs, Lamar HotchkISS, t,h'�
meeting was presided over by Mrs.
Claud McGlumery, who prepared the
gram and gave th devohoool and
Bible ·tudy. As part of the devvo­
tion1l1, W'zndel McGlam ry '''ad he
23rd Psalm. After the 'devotlOnal
Mrs. Walter McGlamery gav-a 11 'Sum­
mary of the Malcil Issoe of Royal
smmary of the March issue of Royal
Selvlce Magazin and brought the
le3son up to dat • After thIS the p:o­
gl'am ft om A prJ] Royal Service w.ns
gIven and discussed by the members.
MISS Barbara Hcndrix acted as seCl'e­
tal'y protem and pianist. Dw-mg thc
busll1'a'�s hour a plan was maue to
have n program at the chUll:h next
Wednesday everning, May 5th, for
Mother's Day Each member wilJ pre­
pal e some Rmall numb-ar and on the
fir'St Sund3Y morning at th l'eguial
preaching hour have It r'Cady to as­
semble, A lunch of cooloes, sand­
wiches and dl inks will be Sel ved,
REPORTER.
------
CARD OF 'fHANI{S
We WIsh to take this method to
'�xpress OUI' appreciutlOn and thanks
to friends for their Jond eX1JressJOns
of love and sympathy extended to
us in om sonow and grief. May Cad'E
nchest bles�ings be upon you.
MR. AND MHS. J. F. DARLEY
AND FAMILY.
Prices Slashed!
Fambus YALE Safety ,Seven
Tire Sal'e!
For Solicitor General
To the Voter. of Ogee�he-e CircUIt:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for th'a office of SoliCItor General of
the Olreechee Judicial CITCUlt 01 Geor­
gia, comprismg the counties of Effing­
ham, Screven, Bu1Joch and JenkIns,
I made the I nee fo), thIS offIce m
1940 and carTI d two of the fom
counties in the CII'CUlt and made R
good showing to the other two C(lun�
ties. Effingham county has not had
either a judge or U bolicitoT ?f the
Superior' Comt since the C1'aatlon of
this CirCUIt; {ot· thiS ren on, ] feel
that my candidacy �honld be given
consideration.
Througb my years of expenence as
n prosecutlllg attOl ney 1 {oacl I am
qualified and capable of attending to
the duties of this offIce, and J eal'­
nesUy soliCit your' support and will
IlP{lreciatc your votc'Slncerely,
(29tp)pd) WALTON USHER.
/
'600x16 Now Only
\
$12.40
Plus Tax
GUARANTEED BY PUREOIL
I
KermitWilliamsServ. Station
122 North Main ••••
,
Phone 188
, ,
,
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BtJLL6CH· COONlI'Y' GIRL
CHOSEN IN MAY COURT
Mrs. Carolyn Bowen Christian,
daughter of Mr. and MrS. J. R.
Bowen, of Register, has been chosen
to be a Lady of the May. Court for
,the May festIval at the Ge.orgia State
Woman's' College. V"rdosta. Mrs.
Christian is " se"lOr at GSWC. The
festival WIll be presented on Satur­
day, May 1, in commemoratIOn with
Play Day - May Day.
· .. . .
OBSERVED BIRTHDAY
MI', and Mrs. Loron Durden and
MISS Dorothy Durden were in Savan�
llUh Monday evening !or the birthdey
of Mrs. B. W. Rustm, whIch was
being celelir ated at th'a home of Mrs.
Robert Parker', daughter of Mrs.
Rustin, with whom she makes hel'
home. MiS'o Durd-en left dUring the
-evening £0)' Atlanta, after spending
the week end with her parents, lIIr.
RIl<l Mrs. Durden.
J •• ,. • •
DR.FLETCHER�PEAKS
Dr. r. Ehzabeth Fletcher IS spend­
ing a few dnys thiS week in Atlanta
in attendanC'� upon the Medical As·
sOClUtion of GeOl gia. Dr. Fletch'ar was
speaker at nooll Wednesday to the
annual meeting of American MedIcal
Wednesday afternoon of last week
Woman".::s AS50clntion. She spoke on
and hav1ng dmner that er2nmg at the
the subj'act, "PetticQat Surgeons." I
General Oglethorpe.
.
_
* * * * Mr. and Mrs. John
-Damel Deal.and
REPRESENTS DISTRICT ,httle daughter, Barbam Gray,
of Au-
Don ,Iohn on Will go the Macol1 gusta, pent the week end
with !jis
Friday to replesent the Fi.st (hstrlct parents, Dr. and
Mrs. B. A. Deal.
hIgh .chool. in declamatIOn. He
will lIIrs. Henry lIIcAr'tihur and daughters,
be accompanlned by Mrs. J. Brantle, Deal and Henrietta, of VIdalia, spent
Johnson and M,,,. Bernard MorriS. Tuesday with her parents, Dr.
and
**** MDl
CLASS HAS FISH FRY _r_s.__ea_. _
The Sunday school class at Regis- ATTEND OPEN HOUSE
ter enterbained their friends with
a
fish fry T�ursday night at the Spring
branch, nenr Lotts·cJ'e·�k, which
W8
very milch erljoyed.
.. "
..
' * • *. * ..
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Ulllverslty students at home
for
the week end wel'e Miss Margaret
Sherman, Frn.nk Simmons ,Jr.,
Frank
InLoach .1r. and James
Donaldson.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Formally Enters Field As
Candidate For Solicitor
General Ogeechee Circuit I
Walton Usher, attomey at law who
livesutGuy�n and maintnlnsn�o�l������������:�����������������������������������
fice at Springfield in Effingham coun- I"
������;y:i:�����:;t::����:�d��f;� j-PO-SIT-IO-NS-O-PEN--:--R-EG-IST-E-RT-HE-ATRE
I
G'c,g,g.,�,�-�:u�'tie��reven, Bulloch and Jenkins I FOR ALL VETERANS REGISTER, GA_ � ,,,1HaVIng actively begun his cam- Monday through Friday. Tllne 7:30. -1E1·�D(BJ-II nD.Aviation Cadets Wil! Be Two shows. Saturday 3.00 p. m. U
paign he saY'. he hopes to see as Sunday 5: 0 and 8:30 p. m.
many of the voters of the circuit as Accepted For ServIce
In
possible Qet\\'aen now and September Local ArJllY ana Air Force
8th, the date of the Democratic pri-
FROM THE VOTE taken m Congress mary.
Another class of aviation cadets m
durmg the pNsent week (235 to Mr. Usher is the son of Mr. and the
l',actlvated .I"",tion. cadet pro-
121) it now seems proboble that those Mrs. J. W. Usher, of Guyton; was gram which is open to all
veterans
who want to eat cotton seed ,,;11 be boT'll July 6, 1910; attended the public will st1lrt July 1, accord In!:
10 the
permItted to do so WIthout a (lIs- shoals of Guyton and the Georgia local Army and Au' Force recruiting
Criminatory tax. Teachers ColMoge at StotC'Oboro; wa I station. Qualified vet"'ans from any
All the days of our memory, we
admitted to practice of law on Jan- branch of the ormcd servIces who
can
have bad this TIght-to eat cotton uary I, 1932,
and has been practicmg (Iuahfy may apply for this traming.
s'aed-pro'vlded we permItted our old continuously
since that date. He has Applicants must be 20 to 26", years
sud�eyed "Bossie" to eat It fir:;t. Cot�
served during that time us mayor of ot agE; und unmarried, with
two 01'
ton seed has long been r ..cognized a. Guyton
and for a numuer of years more years of college, or be able
to
U SUItable food for cows, and had
as attorney for Effingham county. pass an eqUIvalent
examination. Can­
thus made its mdirect contribution
Mr. U.her is a member of the Meth- didates mn'ot also have
sound phy­
to the butter dish through the cow's
odist church, having served both as sique and excellent health.
dig-astive apparatus. Then some en-
supenntendent of the church school Cud-et training takes
twelve months
terprising individual-and it hasn't
and 8S a member of the bonrd of and upon Its completIOn graduates
been a long generatIOn ago-discover� I stewards. He is present
muster of are commls'3ioned second heutenants
ed u process by whIch the cow could Guyton
Lodgo. No. 428, an officer of in the AIT Force Resecy.e"ll'ul placed
be left out and the butter made di-
the First Masonic DIstrict Conven- on nctlve duty Further, they may
recto It was then call..d oleo marga- tion,
a member of the Alee Templ,e apply for 8 ragular
Air Force com­
TIne. More recently It has come to
of the Shrine, and n member of the miSSion.
be recoglllzed simply os oleo, whIch
Chanters of th.. Temple's Uniformed An aviation clldet is paid $75
a
suits exnctly as wel1, fol' (Is rO'$e by
Bodies. month, rlus fc..od, clothing, housing,
any other name smell a� sweet."
Mr. Usher made th-a race for solic- medIcal nnd dental
care. A $250
it�r in 1940, having then been de- clothing
allowance IS gIVen upon
r
Not that colol ing has added 8ny- feated by the present incumoont, glllduotlOn.
As u second lreutennnt
thing to the valne 01' the flavor', but Fr ..d T. Lanier. He carried two
of on flying pny, he receives $336 a
long It was the custom to add enough the four countieS III the circuit.
I month us a single-officer and $372 a
ye]1ow stuff to please the eye, and
month If mnrTle(i.
01'.0 was permitted to go on the tablt Mayor Cone Attends V'aterans may also
enlist III the Ail
MIDDLEGROUND NEWS
h' F d
h' 1
MISS Maude White VISited at our
provided It paid speCIal Igh tax<:'ii 'Washington Meeting
'orce in II grB e up to tee mca ser- ',chool last week.
for the prlVilege. This tax was not geant, depending
on hiS skill and ex- You can walk in style and Comfort in
in defense of those persons who ate Mayor J. Gilbert CO".. represented I penence
in anyone of some 300 I INAPP�SHOES
We nre v',ry glad to hne Miss
oleo, but a plotection fOI those who the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce specialties. This IS open to form"" I Ftm MENAND WOMEN
Edenfield back at school after a very
sold cow butt r-butt'2r which came ut lhe annual meeting of the UnHed
officers an€l enlisted men. Former 1 with velvety-soft, air�cushioned in.
serious il1ness last week
flom cotton seed by way of the cow's I States Chamber of Gommerce in officers may
enlist in grades up to nersoles end buoyant: surport to the
MisHes Sma Wood\:; and Ruth La�
pftu�ch, Wa�hington this we-ak. He
was ask� master serge nt.
£uches •.. J=or substantia savings and mer attended the Youth Training
Cd to attend as the local official de]e�
The thmd opportumty offerzci vet�
�)Cpert: Fadory Fitting Service, consult: p.·ogl'sm at Hotel DeSoto, Snvannnh,
fYQUR
LOCAL SHO�
COUNS�LLORJ d
th k
gate to the convention and 10 make
ernns by the Air FOI ce IS the /\ via- • Nftn,.pu .'" ;"I.,.t..
urJng e wee ,
" special effort 10 attend the dinner tion
CaI'aet' Plan which enables for- 1"...._ .nd"""rurH,,.,
Mrs. Juamta Abernathy, Mrs. Ralph
to be g]'\"an the congressmen
and mer selvicemen who are high school
Call and Mu;!ses Ruth Lomer, MiI�
senatOls from GeorgIa on Monday gradulltes,ti .·,lect sP�cl81lzed tIR,"-. Wm. Olen
Brown dred Groover and Sara WOOds motor-
k t
.
b" . tit t M n Ith I
ed to Savnnnah Sat urday. and visited
night. The lawma ers were e lng PrJOI
0 en IS men. e w
-
30 Turner Street, State.':tboro
given a detailed report on legislution
out high school education are ehglble " • �oole
Ave.nll'2 Scho01 for observa�
the Chamber of Commert"e 1<3 suJ>- for
th'e carecr if they can document
�
...=:::::::::::::
...��t�l�o�n,:p�'J�r'P�o�s�e�"�··;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
porting.
the 'eqUIvalent educatIon. Some forty, j
Mayor Cone 1eft Stetesboro Sunday
technical and specinlist course''; are
night ant] is expected to return to� open
to v.eterans under this plan.£
day. Buford W. Knight had 10 be in
New Y OJ k this we k· and hoped also
to get back to Washmgton for' part
of tln annual meting.
Mayor Cone will gIve a report of
the meeting at the tegular Chamber
of Commerce meeting Tuesday at the
NorrIS Hotel.
METHODIST CHUHCIl
Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor.
11 :30 a. m., Rev. C. A. Jnckson Sr.
8:00 p. m., Rev. C. A. Jackson Sr.,
WIth young people al_:i sponsors.
Sunday school at 10:15 a, m.;
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
• • • •
'BAPTIST CHURCH
Beginning May 2 to May 9, the
First Baptist Church i. stressing
Christian Home Week. Every day
this week WWNS WIll broadcast a
f1ft·aen-minute program upon the gen­
eral theme, "These Bonds of Love."
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and Monday
through Friday at 9 :15 p. m., will
be th� time which these broadcasts
may be heard over our local station.
At th'a Sunday morning worship
hour Rev. T. Earl Serson WIll speak
lipan the theme, "The Church's Mes­
sage." This is the fourth in a series
of messages which he ha'03 been glv�
ing up on the Christian Church. At
the Sunday evening hour his theme
will be "Christian Stabilit.y In 0
Chaotic Age." The evening service will
feature hymn singing; led by H M.
Fullbright. The moi ning m ditations
rudio quortet wil! sing.
Sunday school is at 100 15 with
classC'.:'I for all ages.
B.T U. will be at 6:41.
The FJlI3t Baptist church announces
,lVlother and Daughter Bnnquet at the
Statesboro Woman's) Club Fl idny,
May 7th. Mrs. K L. Baines WIll be
to(1stmlstress. The committee In
charce of art angements aTe Mrs.
'lenn Jenmngs, Ml's. Cliff Bradley,
Mrs. nald Morris, Mrs.. Joe Fletcher,
1IIId MIS. Otis Garvm. All mothers
and duught'1!J's a1 e inVIted to atUmd.
Mother'S WIthout daughiers are ask­
ed to get In touch WIth the church of­
fice who will supply n daughtel .fol'
you. Tickets are $1.00.
· . . �
, ,
PRIMITIVlE WEEK'S MEETING
Elder MaUl ice T. Thomas, of Jen­
ning;;, Fla., will be the guest preacher
in th'" special servICes at the States­
boro PrimItive Baptist ehurch begln­
lling Monday at 8 p. m. and contin­
uing through Sunday night--May 3
through 9th. Services Wlll be held
at 8:00 p. m. and 10:30 a. m. except
Sunday mornmg when the hour WIll
be 11 :30.
Elder Thomas is a b'Teat preacher
of the gospo>1 and the local church and
pr"tor extend theJr cordial inVItatiOn
to the citIzens of this vicirhty to wor­
ship with them.
�
I
LONG TEIlII=
FARM LOANS
LOW RATE
FAIR APPRAISALS
PROMPT CLOSING
GEO: M. JOHNSTON
PHONE 21
Mrs. W. H. Woodcock spent Wed­
nesday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teels spent
Sunday m Savannah with relatives.
Miss Mary Sue Akim spent several
) 'Ih.ys-this weekc_VJitb Mr. 'and Mrs.
Frank Hook.
Mrs. S. B. Kennedy, of Metter, was
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy.
Zach Smith, of Teeh, WIll spend the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Smith.
Major and Mrs. W. R. Mundy and
little son, Ward, spent a few days
this week in Atlanta.
William Everett, of Decatur, spent
several nights last week with his
mother, Mrs. 60hn Everett.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley and Mrs.
Evelyn W'illldzel visited relatives in
Soperton Sunday afternoon.
Mr: and MI's. Atys Brunson of At­
lanta spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Quattlebaum.
Mrs. Ca, I Davie, of Atlanta, spent
the week end with her daughter, Mrs.
Gordon Franklin, and family.
Ben Robert Nessmith, of At.lanta,
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. Ilnd MI S. Josh T Nessmith.
Mr. anti Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and
Mr, and Mrs. H, P. Jom?',; Sr. are
spenrhng awhile in Hot Spr'ings, Ark.
Re". and Mrs. Harnsberger, of
Brunswick, WIll spend the w ...k end
os guests of MI. ond Mrs. CeCIl Ken-
nedy. ,
Capt. John Egbert Jones has re­
turned to Mobile, Ala., afOOr a VIsit
with his pa[..nts, "'r. and Mrs. H. P.
Jones Sr.
Mr. and Mrs.' Gordon Woodcock, of
Savannah, spent the week end WIth
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Woodcock.
Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of Colum­
bin, S. C" visit'ad during the week
end with Mr•. Cecil Brannen and Mrs.
J. E. Donehoo.
Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. and young son,
Pau), are visltmg In Nashville, Tenn.,
as gU"'"ts' of. her parents: Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Ziegl�.
• Mr. !lnd Mrs. Lamar Simmons and
Sylvia and Billy Brunson spent the
week end 'in Savannah WIth Mr'. and
Mrs. W. A. Thompson.
Mr.,and'Mrs. Hubert Crouse, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Mikell and Lamar
)fik'eli form'ed-a party _ atteffalng a
sing in Savannah SundDY.
'
Mrs. Reginnld Woods and little
'30n, Charl'as, nnd Mrs. Lloyd Evans,
of Newington, SJ1ant Frid1lY with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock.
Mrs. Henry Cannon and M·rs. E. S.
Rushton spent �everal days last week
m Selma, Ala, with th'air- brother, J.
Cecil Brown, and other relatives.
MISS Juh'" CarmIchael, of. Chicago,
is spen€lmg awhIle WIth h'ar sisters'
Mrs. A. S. Kelly, Mrs. O. L. McLe­
more and MISS Mary Lou Carmichael.
Mr'S. C. F. Fay, of Atlanta,' and
MJ s. Max Moss, of Sav8nnah, have
be'an visiting thelT mother', Mrs. R.
J. H. DeLoach, who has been very III
for severa] we�ks but 18 now much
jmpl'oved.
Mr, and Mrs. Horace Smith, MIS'5
Betty Smith, MISS EmIly Williams,
BIlly Teets and Jack Upchurch form­
ed a party viSIting Savannah Beach
• \.* ••
WEEK-END GUESTS
���1lmemmlIDlli��'ldi�1
�!:;,nt bUiI' or �dDTlnD
If!liIlJI'anift or marblr, B�mbolic in
dfSi.lJ11 �nd rrtJrrrnt in purp08t, rr.stlng
In surroundings of pfacf and brauQ!,
a tribuft of ruprrr and honor to tilt
drad, a constant sourcr ofinsplratlon
to thr (iUing .
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing were
m Savannah Saturday evening for
open llOuse given by Mr. altd Mrs.
H. G. Bruncke at their home on 52nd
·s\re�t.. i� honor of Mr, Bruncke's sis­
te,., Mrs. Anthony Sarhlri, anti. lIr.
Sachlri, of LUC'eI'1'le, Switzerland. Mr.
,Sachiri, a representatIve of McFad·
den Brothers Colton Co., is heN! to
vIew the cotton situation Il)roughout
the country.
Ml. and Mrs. Lor<Jn Durden had as
gU<:'iits during the week end Mr. and
Mrs. R. 1:>. Ernst, Houston, Texas;
.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O'Neal and son,
RIchard, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst
and son Chorles, Mrs. Robert Parker.
and son, Bobby, all of Savannah, and
Miss Dorothy Durden, Atlanta. Satu­
day a fish dlflner was served at Wm�
La cottage.
. ,
'.'
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD SHOWER FOR
The WeslY"Bn Service' Guild of the RECENT BRIDE
Statesboro Methodist church will Mrs. WIlliam Harold ZetteJ'Ower,
a recent br ide, formerly Miss Doro­
thy Ryals, of Brooklet, was honored
with a miscellaneous shower Friday
afternoon at the country home of
Mrs. W. W. JonC'. WIth Mesdames
C. W., R. H. and W. L. Zetlerower
Jr., Cliff Brundage and F. T. Proc­
tor •• co-hostesses. The livmg room
was beautifully decorated WIth ar­
rangements of Dr. Van Fleet roses,
The dining table was covered with •
crocheted table cloth with an ar-
meet on May 4 at the country home
of Mrs. Durance WateT!! at 8 o'clock.
All wb;king girls and wonfe'n ,of the
church are Invited. Miss Sue Snipes,
preaident of W G, announces that the
occasion will be a celebration for the
first anniversary of the founding of
the organization, Also the members
ate enjoying' "open house" with the
'hostess, who has recently moved into
her new home. Miss Jimmie Renfroe
�ill assrst, with the program.
• • • •
SUB-DISTRICT COUNCIL
rungernent of white American Beauty
MEET HERE SUNDAY
roses and yellow snupdrugons in a
01 Y"'tal bowl as a centerpiece. At
either end of the table were yellow
tapers ill crystu] holders conveying
the color sch..me of yellow and white.
SimiI,Rr arrangements were used in
adoption of standards for attendance decoruting the gift room. The sun
at sub-distr-ict �eetmgs and nomi- porch where the gue.ts registered
nahan of new officers. Off'lcers flam was decorated with Augusta Victoria TO HOLD BABY SHOW
local churches, adult counsellors, and I und P1I�1 Neon roses.
A baby show sponsored by the B ta
pastors are urged to be present. M",. F. T. Proctor- greeted th ,Igma Phi soi ority IS planned at
an
Miss Emily Wilhams, of Statesboro, I guests lind presented th
m to thc r _ CR1'ly date. Mother-s, would you like
IS presld nt of .the sub-dlstl'lct and ceiving line, composed of M�sdnmes to have your baby Win U prize 7 If
Ml'os Sue Snipes is adult counsellor. W. W. Jones, William Harold Zet- he IS under six years old, how about
Miss WIlliams will preside at the tem"",r, Homer Hyuls, H. H Zet- entering him in the big buby show to
meeting.
• • • ..
terower, W. W. Jones, Maggie AI- be held SOOIl by the Beta Sigma
Phi
IN SAVANNAH FOR
dormon and C. S. ,Jones Mrs. Robert sOIonty?
VARN-ADAMS WEDDING
H. Zettel'ower presided In the dining Th;" i the second show spollsored
room where _ delicious ice course by the soronty, the first huvmg been
with individunl decorated cakC\3 and held at the Womon's Club room
mints were served by MIsses Wilhe Mar ch 25th. The success of
the
O'Neal Bragan, Bill bara Jones anU fAshion show was due mostly
to the
Joann Lanier, Jnckie Zetterowe1 wonderful co�operntion l'et'1!IVed
from
handed Ollt the na"ldns. �"s. C. W. I
the tow�s people. Proceeds from this
Zetterower had charge of the gift show WIll be used for the
recreatIOn
room. Miss Frances Martm regis- center.
tered the guests. Punch waS served For details call Mrs.
F. C. Parlrer
on the spacious lawn by Mis"". Helen JI., Mrs. Juhon Hodges or
Mrs" Leh­
Zetterower _.nd OUlda Meeks. A pro- man Franklin.
gram of lovely music was presented
COMMITTEE.
throughout the nj'ternoon by Misses
••••
Myra Jo Zellero",,,r and Betty Ann INFANT GAINS WEIGHT
Zetterower at the piano and Mrs. BIll I Friends of IIIr. and Mrs. CharlesBelJ, und. Mis. Billie Jenn Jones giv- French, of Biloxi, Mi.s., will be in­
ing vocal selectipns. 1I1r". Cliff terested to learn that their daughter,
Brundage arranged the 1"Jfresh· Hariet, welghmg two pounds, four
'JlIent�1 a�.i.ted by 'Mrs. Houston La- ounces at birth, is now
at home and
nier, �rs. C. A, Zetterower and Mrs. tips the scales at six pounds, nine
J. L. Lamb. ounce'S. IIIrs. French will be remem­
On�, hundred and fifty guesls were bered as Mis� M&rtha Powell,
of
invited. Statesboro.
The Sub-DIstrict Council of the
Methodist Youth Fellowshinp will
meet in Statasboro Sunday, May 2, at
3 o'clock. BUSiness will include the
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO. _",
Studio and Display Roont.'l4 &ast Vine St.
•
._;;
. > PHONE �7�."�1. (::i:r�
I" .. �" ""
VISITED AT FT. VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing and
family, MIS\les Virginia and Jackie
Rushing and Eddie and Billy Rush­
ing, spent SUllday III Ft. Valley as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones,
und wore joined by Mrs. W. P. Jones,
Gmm Jones and Mrs. Albert Jones.
of Tony, M i".. Mrs. Rushing and,
Miss Virginia Hushing remained in
Ft. Valley until Monday night, re­
turnillg home on the Nancy Hank..
flom Macon.
J.1'.J. CLUB-IftEETS
Miss Jackie RushIng entertained
the members of the J.T.J. Club at
h-ar home Thursday evening. A deli­
CIOUS cold plate conaiotlng of chicken
salad, potato chips, sandwiches, ol­
ives, coca-colas and Individual cake..
enscribed with the lette", "J.T.J.­
wns served. Nine members were pre&­
onto
• • • •
ATTENDED OPERETTA
Mi.s Sally Serson .. of Mercer Uni­
versity, spent the week end with her
parent.. , Rev. and Mrs. Earl Sertlon_
,Rev. and Mra. Serson were in Macon
last FrIday evening. for the operetta
Pinafore, in which Mill'3 Serson played
one of the 8upporting parts as Cousin
Hebe.
'f'hO£·z from Statesboro who were
in Savannah Sunday afternoon for
the wedding of M iss Hose Var nand
Arthur Adams, which was a benutif"lll
event takmg place at 5 o'clock at As�
bury Mem'orinl church, were Mr. and
Mrs. Turner Lee and sons, Billy and
John; MY'. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson,
Miss Sadie lIae, Mr'S. ]delle Flanders,
Miss Dorothy Flanders, Mis. Mattie
LIvely, M�s. Annabelle Grimes, Mrs.
J. A. Addison, Mrs. Pearl Brady, Don
Flanders and Mrs. Don Brannen.
• • • •
HORSE SHOW ENTRANTS
StatesborOlans will be very pleased
to know that three expert riders
from States"o", .and. their exe"llent
horses will 'partfeij>l(te in.....the fortb'
coming horse show in Savannah Fri�
day, Saturday and Sunday. MT!!. Olliff
Boyd will show her five-gaited horse,
Kalarama's Little Man; Si Waters,
young son of lIIr. and Mrs. Loy Wa­
ters, win ride hi'3 entry, fiv·a.gaited
Vanity Lady, and J. E Fay Sr. wrll
ride hIS walking horse, My Bet.
•
• • • •
TENTH BIRTHDAY
Cecil Kennedy Jr'. celebrated his
tenth birthday Friday with a fishing
party in the afternoon. El'ilven young
fnends fished in the Kennedy pond
and later W'2re served hot dogs, coca�
colas and brownies. Mr. and Mrs, Ken�
nedy .....are assisted by MISS June Ken­
nedy, Mr•. S. B. Kennedy, Mrs. Alton
Brannen, Rev. Harnsberger and Itep­
pard DeLoach. The gU'asts Included
Dennis and WIlliam DeLoach, Pete
Johnson, Al McDougald, Jimmy ana
Gene Hodges, Chari ... Howard, Bobby
Lyon, VIrgil Harv,lle, Bobby Bohl·."
and Johnny Beaver.
LUNCH REFRESHED
HAVE A COCA-COLA
0'
· . . .
AG HILL ROYALTY
Wilham Holloway, of RegIster, and
Miss Vlrginia Durden, of Statesboro,
were crowned king and queen at the
U"rverJ,ty of Georg'Ja's thirttenth
annual 4�H carnrval. The two seniors
wer-e selected among eighteen C8n�
dldates repr s'.antmg student clubs in
the College of Agriculture and the
schools of forestry and home econom�
ios. PIcture of Mr. Holloway and
Miss Durden dreS'5ed in thelT royol Iralm nt appeared in the Tuesday
edition of the Atlanta Journal.
.
I· . . "BUFFET SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Donaldson Sr.
entertained fnends and neighbors
with n buffet supP'(!r on a recent eve­
ning with the iotlowing as guestti,
Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Anderson, Mr'.
and Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Gay, Mr . ...,_d Mrs. Joe Durrence,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Banks, Mr. qn(l
Mr'S. W. W. Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
-Dekle, Mrs. Ed Brunson and son, W.
E., Mr. and Mrs. John Olhff and Mr.
and Mrs. Donaldson and so'n, AlVin.
.
" " " .
G.T.C. STUDENTS ELECTED
STATE CLUB OFFICERS
Miss Doris Tillman, president of
the G.T.C. Home Economics Clu,b,
announced that Miss Hawl TIllman
was �lected treasurer and MlI';s
Frances GeJger second vice�pre81�
d nt of the Coli'2ge Club of the Ge01-
gia Home EconomIcs' Assosiation of
Georgia for 1948 and 1949.
· ...
THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY � I._,;:-.OF AMERICA :;;0 .. -:1
"
. . ' �
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ILER-BUIE
WEEK END AT BEACH Mr. and Mrs. earl lieI',
of Pern-
A congenial group spe.nding the broke, announce the marriage ..of
week end at Savannah Beach at the their daughter, Jesse Kale,
to WJl­
Averitt cottage .mcluded MiS\les SUa Ham E'll'est But.. , son of Mr. and
Hall, Zula Gammage, Jrene Kingery, I
Mrs. J. C. Buie, of Brooklet. The ce�­
Imogene Flallders,' MaTgaret Thomp- emony
took place April 17th at the
"O�, H"len Rowse, Helen Brannen and home of the bride'. parents, �th EI-
Penny Allen.. del' W. R.
Wnl1inson ·o1\'ic:iating. '
Au'horlud Mor'llDll1l Loa.
.solidtorfoF
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Power Company Official
IReplies to Congressman
In our Issue of April 15th there
appeared a statement by Congl�ss­
mnn Preston with reference to hiS
attItude tn the matter of the Clark
HIli Dan now pending before Con­
gl'ass Smce Conglessman Pies·
to IS spoKesman for th� people of
hiS district It seemed fair to make
thiS contJiblltlOll tOW81'd an enlight­
enment of the people on the Issue
dl'�CUS6'ed. Thete Hrc few mR.tterR
befol e the public of whIch it could
I ea�onllbly be held that there IS only
'one Side In the mattCl discussed,
the GeolglU Powel Co 15 sc-cklJlg to
represent its Side of the Issue
Huvlng given the Congl'eS'sman's
statement, falnless demunds thut
we gIve space for the setting forth
-of the argument offered by the
Powel Company - 80 that those
who want to pass Judgment, mny
t least have opportulllty to hent
both SIdes. Thlli the d,SCUSSIOn.
30 far as flee I)ublicity as offered
'So flU' as free pubhclty IS offet'Cd,
",lose. WIth the publicatIOn of that
whICh follows, offered by V,ce-P,esi-
.
dent Charles A. Coillel'
May, 1933." And later tn th,e letter:
"Mr Alkwllght . knew that the
policy. was -expressly rc�tataed
and contu1Ued in the BonnevIlle Act
of August, 1937, and the Fort Peck
�ct of May, 1938."
I competrtion WIth pnvate enterprJse·1.Instead of having a ready marketfor the power, the diatrjbutors would
I
have to create one at the expense of
the existing- private agencies. This
competition would be costly for both
parties and would certamly not 10-
crease the attractiveness of thoa tax­
payers' Investment from the stand-
point of repayment of the money.
,Mr Preston IS alarmed over the
fact that the company would pay ad
valorem taxes on only �15,000,000
of investment In the power house,
whereas the government's investment
of $35,000,000 in the dam and reser­
voir lands would escape tuxation
In thl'd eonnection, It should be borne
In mind, as Mr Preston points out,
that the company's first proposal was
to build the -antire project, in which
ca�c It would have paid taxes on the
whole business. Also, if the govern­
ment builds the power hOU'.3e, the en­
tire development-e-the $15,000,000 as
wcll as the $35,000,000-will escape
l;j,xation Whjch IS better fOI' the
(oc,;1 taxing author ities-e-to collect
tuxes on $15,000,000 of property or
to collect no taxes at all? All addi­
tlonn! consideration IS the fact that
distributions SYSWm'3 of public agen­
CICS would escape taxes while the
power company fnclhtieR would CDl ry
the full tux burden.
He mentions the fact that 8 per
cent of the cost of th·. dam and res­
ervou-, ullocated to navigation and
ood control, would not be authonzed
by the payments for the usc of wa­
ter In powel' production The Flood
Contl'ol Act never intend'ad to put
the bUldcn of navigation and flood
cant! 01 01'\ the power busine'38 The
act states' "Rate schedules shall be
lit awn huvlIlg regHrd to the I'acovery
.. of the cost of producing and
tt anslnlttlng such enerb"Y, Includmg
the amortl?,ntlon of the capital In­
vestment allocated to powel' over u
reu:!Onable period of yenrs." Insttaad
of being a sub<3Idy, this is simply"
PIOVIRlon that the electriC rate pay­
ers shall not be required to support
other activities of the goV'arnment,
but that such actiVIties should be sup­
ported by general tax funds-just as
they always have lieen in the pa!3t.
This provlsion would apply, no mat­
ter who bUIlt the power hous'a.
Mr. Preston cites several items of
leal or imagmnt·y annual SBVll1gS
which the company would enjoy
through particIpation with the UnIt­
ed States government in tha Clark
HIll development. Then he capltnl­
Izes them over a period of fifty YOllrs
lit 4 pel cent Int'arest (the company'"
assumed interest rate). The results
tire fantastIC, as can be Been Irom an
eXamll1Rtlon of hIS figureS'
Tux slIving $80,000,000 cllpltal val­
ue; saving in operations $12,000,000
caOltalizoad value, advantage of gov­
el'"ment rate;, $56,000.000 capItalized
"alue; total, �148,000,000
According to Mr. Preston the com­
pany will receive advantH�e and sub�
sld.es totullng $148,000,000, about
th I'ee tl mes the total cost of th'a
M,' ArkwrIght and the company ploJect, 0' more that foUT times the
rlefillltely hnd no slIch knowledge ot· �ovClnl1lent's investment in dum and
unctcrstnndmg. These other Illojects roservoir lands; or morc than nine
wen! uuthQrIzed by othm laws, under tlm-es the company's II1vestment 111
.ilfferent conditions :nnd ... thC' work� tho power house, if the Dondero BIH
wus done under (.ltflel'E!nt agenclC'::\ of IS passed Apparently It would be
the government. All of MI' AI k- D case whel e the subSIdy would wag
Wl ight's stutements wei e based on thh pr'OJect.
the pl'omlse that the comnnny would Actually, the saving in operating
dlstnbute the power ThiS agree- '�xJ1enses shown above would not ex­
mcnt was we11 understood by the J1eo� 1St The Savannah Rivel Electric
pic of Augusta al E:U ami wna; submit- Company would reimburse the gov­
ted to P, .,.,dent Roosevelt by the ernmellt, as a part of the cost of wa­
city of Augusta and the Savannah tel', fot expcll'aes mcurl'cd by the
River Improvement COlli mission as al my englnoecrs In operating the dam
the baslB for seekIng fedel'Sl aid for nnd reservoir for powel pr'Oductlon.
the project L"rgely as a result of Offsetting the repayment of the in-
I the company's cO-Ollcrntion, the Army vestment at the government mterestEngineel s became mterested m the rat-e is the fact that the Snvannuh
dcvelopment and made a favorable RiveI' Electnc Company would own
repol t on It it at the end of that period entIrely
From 1940 to the end of the war, fl'ee of debt. The sume Plovlsion
Clntk HIll was inactIve. Nelthel' the would have to be made WIth lesp-act
company nOI' any other agency could to the power house, bUilt With pl'lvate
.cOMMENTS ON STATEMENT BY Illoceed because of war conditIons. funds It, too, could revel·t to the
'THE HON. PRINCE H. PRESTON ThIS fact ..."s emphasl7.ed III "stat .. - govemment If the government so
ON THE DQJ'IDERO BILL: mellt by Sec, .. tal y of Wllr Hal I y L "lected
Mr Preston says that Geolgla rep- Stimsoll on June 6, 1944 The fact remams that the usel" of
""Tesentntives began a ,fight m Con-' The section of the Flood Control electllclty, not the company, would
gress for federal (lid because Utherc Act ot 1944 which Mt' Preston quotes,
receive the benefits of any SUVtngs.
was no developmcnt of the state�'::l glvlng prefel ence to public bodies The Savannah River Electnc Pov,'ar
great hydro-electric resources." ThiS and co-operatives in the sale of lark qonlI18ny would sell the power to the
18 an obvIOUS el'lor. Th'a Northeast Rill po\\er, was cCltalllly contrary GeorglR Power Company and othel
Geol gia hydlo-electnc development to th, greement on whIch the com- dIstributors at cost--the rate to be
was completed tn the nllddle 1920's pany had proceeded for more than detenmned by th" Federal Power
The Chattahoochee IIVel' dewlopment nllle year and It destroyed the ba'5is Commission. The power would be
..bove Columbus had beon constructed for further co-operation. di tributed by the Geolgla' Power
"arher The Northeast Georgm and The Savannah R,vel Electrtc Com- Company at rates-fixed by the Geor­
Chattahoochee l'Iver plantla wele large puny �hen made plans,.as rapHlly as gin Public Service CommlS'aion. N�ith·
[Jrojects for then penod Yet, only posslb.a, to proceed Independently. er the govel nment's investment nor
a few yeats latel, III 1928, Mr Pres- An application for a lenewal of the the cost of the power house would
ton says, the Savannah Rivet Ellectllc fedelal lIcense was pl'epmed, studies J be Included In the GCOIglU PO\\'21'
Compuny applied fOI and received of the po'wel' market wele undCltak- Company's rute base.
:1 llcen5'e £01' the Clark Hili dcvelop- '�n, financmg allangcmcllts were 111- Thus any savillg In the cost of pow­
n1ent and acquucd the dam Rite and vcstlgated. In the sum mel' of 1946 el which might Iesult flom the gov-
40,000 aCles of IBser"OIl' land Plans the app!tcatlon for' license wal:; filed el!nment's paltIclpntlOn III the de�
and ongtn'2elln� studies were made The company offel ed to rClmburse the velopment would 00 reflected III the
With the Idea of carrying on the fenelal gOV"31nment for nIl expend 1- rate schedules and paased along to
wOIk tHres made up to that tune The ap- users of electriCity thloughoul the
IJitcutlon was rejected on the g'l'ound whole �tnte.Aftel recalling the fact that the that the federal government has bwn JIlt freston eloquentlv asked th":lVannah RI'/I.'I" EIl'cll'IC Company I f II' h
�ut1endel'ed Its heensc In 1932, MI'
aut 101'Izcd to develop the project. 0 oWl11g r etol'ical questIons. "This
Preston says, "For n-enl'llT fijtcen
It IS not tlue that the COQ111uny pi IVllcge (the pl'efelcnce clause)
I th d d I co-operated
With the cl-evolopment up would be authotlzed �Isewhere but
rha 5 "{ m� e no etl'?:t ilo leve 01' to August, 1946, when the hcense ap- the pl·l\'.iJege could not be enJoy�d illw�� �'I-��e���l�� PI�lw��32
.
b'Zl:n��:I1�f plication was filed ·Thls rO-OI)erutioli Gcolgia and South Cu)oltnu. "\Vhy
Je d r h h d d
ended 111 Decembel 1044, when the should our section be dl'"clll11lnated
�b�l,:��IIOC�Sc�� !I��vnscaw i��1 UI�:t to�k enac�l11ent of the Flood Conti 01 Act a.gall1st? Ar'e we not entitled to th�
awa the market ftr Clark H 111 deshoye.d
the whole co-oper-at,ve re- same tl eatment, thl! same pllvlleges
po, ... !r.
I lut1onshlp. and thc same benefits us have b-een
The company was not dilatory In dlt�h: �onf:��. rc��I�;lo�u:S�!nlt�;llr� ����o�: ��?d fOl othel sectlollS of the
thp Clal\.; Hili mottel Flom 1002 the same a� th-e co-opelatlvc agree- The unswet IS that the people-theto 1935 d13presslon conditIOns plC- mcnt. usel'3 of oalectl'lclty-would get CVeIY
valle�i and not lnu.;:h new buslllmHI Mr. Preston puts some emphrt:;;ls advantage undel pl'Ivute ownel ship
actlvlty of any kllld was undCltuk n on the claim that the 'development Including the lo\,/" lates undCl stat�
F"OIll 1935 to 1940 the company wflS will be self-l,quldatlJlg undel' gov- and fede'\!tl regulatIOn wldesJlI eadwotkJl1g With the people of the ernment construction and oltdl'atlon dlstllbutlon of tllc POW�I and goodAugusta area on a co-operutlve pIO-! of the power house. If tln't Qt::;pect S·2L'VICC. '
gram, as M1 Preston ':lays His let. 1 of the matter· is of prllnal Y ImpOl- The Dondero Bill, HR 3826, squure­tcr quot-es Mr Arkwtlght at some tancc to Congress �nd to the taxpav- ly puts up to the Congl'ess, as Itslength on the company's deSIre to co- I ers, then the Donder" 13111 should be autho .. haF �o often saId, the Issueeoerate. However, the agIeement be� pass-ed. Under Its PIovlslons the S<l- as to whether or not pl'lvate mduBtl ytween the company and the people I vannah RIver Electric Company win Will continue III the busmess of gen­of the Augusta area did plamly state contract fOI the use of all the watel elation, dlstnbutlOn and sal-e of elec­that the Georgia Powel Company or dischal'{!,cd fl'Om the dam at a price tJ ic energy, 01 whather the govcrn­flavannah River Electi'lc Company suffiCient to retIre the government'.: mcnt will go deeper and deeper II1tOwould bUild the pOW01 house or lease entll'J Investment charged to power the eiectnc bUSIl1'CSS, and thus even­
th� pow"r house If the government (92 pel' cent of the total) tn a petiod tually soctahze the enbre industl'Y'ibUllt It. of fifty year�. It "auld also pay in· We do not belie"e the people of Geor-Mr. Preston I::; entIrely m el'.,r tercst and opclatlllg expenses The gill dC'air'2 the government to takewhen he say:;;' H.Mr. Arkwright . company can do thiS because n lead) O"el pllvnte entelpllseImew what the poltey of the COn�teS8 malket for the entlle powel output
was With reference to public bodies already eXIsts
(clti'2s and town) and co-opelatl'/cs On the other hand, power genelated
(REA's) havtng the pnvllege of the at a government dam would h"ve to
ti''lt tak.e of the power, (or It was 1:2 sold by preference customeJ's­
.clearly set forth In the TVA Act of I pubhc bodies and co-operattves-m
STILSON NEWS
Elwood McElveen, of St Catherine,
Fla., spent the week end WIth his
parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Proctor, of
Savannah, spent th.. week end WIth
Mr. and Mrs E L. Proctor.
Mr and Mrs. J. (. Ne.wman nnd
daughter, Leona, viaited Mr. and Mrs
A. J. Scott at Jesup Sunday
L. E Sandel, F/ A, U. S. Navy,
has arrived in Ja.pan, He is the son
of Elder and Mrs. C. E, Sanders
Mr. and M"3. George Strickland,
of Shelby N. C., visited Mr. lind Mrs. IJ. L. Harden during the week end.
Mrs. MIldred Parker has returned
to Pascagoula, MISS., after viaiting
her sister Mrs. Floyd Smith, and Mp.
Smith,
Mrs. Marlon Harvey and children,
Gary and Manlyn, have retui ned to
Savannah after VISiting hel' mother,
Mrs, Ellll Driggers.
'
Ml·S. James �land and sons, Laval
and and Randy, of Sylvania, spent
the week end WIth her parents. Mr
and l\hs C. W Lee,
Mr. and M,s. H. C. McElveen and
MI s. MaggIe Brunnen spent the week
end with M.r and Mrs Roy MIlton
lit Wilmmgton Island
Mi�,es Ganelle McElveen, r EugenIa
Newman and IllS Lae, of Geolgla
Teachel s College,'spent the week end
With their pal-ents here
•
M,s. Homer J. Walker and SOli and
her sist-.�l", MISS Sara Frances Drlg­
gel's, spent the week end With Mrs
H. J Walker Sr, at Warner Roblll.
J. L. Harden has recelv-ad hIS cer­
ticate after completing three months'
trnlJlIng at Columbus, Ga, and Will
be connected with the Bulloch county
health department
StIlson F.F.A. chapter had seven­
t.-en entrl". m the local hog show
last week The Judges were J. H.
Griffeth, Brooklet; Hal Roach and
DorriS Cason, Statesboro Thet e
wel'e three classes of hogs. Senrs
Roebuck Wlllnet'3 were Emerson Pr'Oc­
tor first, Ernest Blitch second, Ben
Sanders third, Emory Pl'Octor fourth,
Buie MIlle fifth; Statesboro cham,
Edward Hinson first, Emmett WIl­
son second, Colan Roberts thtrd,
WI1"y Adllms fourth, Raymond New­
man fifth; local Fat m BUI�all, Lynell
Griffin first, BIlly Dutton second,
Emerson McElveen thIrd. J B Aklna
showed two hogs not 111 competItIOn
WInnel s of the PI ize contests were
H L. Futch, Billy Dutton and Emer­
son McElve..n 'Membm s of the StIl­
son Farm Rureau donated $100 for
ptizes fol' the show which was in
chnrge of J. F. Spence, vocatlOnul
tnstl'UCtol Among those going to
the Sear:; Roebuck at'Oa show In 8a-1vannah May 4th lire Ernest Bhtch,Ben 8and'2rs and Emelson Proctor.
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A Power-Driven
TRACTOR RAKE
�w, a ,�al tractor rake developed by
Allis-Chalmers to handle the hay
senlly. b;lt fast - to hasten
the job of curing the crop.
I,'s tbe New
AlllS.CHALMERS SiDE-ilELIVtkY ��t\,,( ,;, -c \ '.p: '��R
Loolc 'How
.
i' Works
.. Pow.r tok.-off op.rotion 'II\- Controlled ste8,ing -
.. Two forward reel speeds .
straight windrows.
.. Reve,.e gea, for 'edding .
'/J( Windrows are 1005. ,and
fluffy, with leave. tucked
111 Rugged construction. inside.
Here is • r,lke with fe"tures you have
always wanted. Ask '!' for fulllnformauon.
FREEDOM
• IS\ •
• • EVERY80"Y S
• • JOII
· .
. .
. .
STRAYED - Spotted-Poland China
sow, welghlTlg about 250 pounds,
!TIal ked uppel-bit In each eal, J J.
THOMPSON, Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga .
(22apr1tp)
ALLlS·CHALMERS
- SALES AND SERVICE
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO
Finest
Cleanin,g
Fastest Service
, .
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
ii�
" � -;.:: gel much
�#� better performance With
economy from Chevrolet's world's
champion Vlllve-in-Head ellglne. It has
the Anest record of dependability af
any automotive power plontl And
Volve-in-Heod engines are exclusive to
CheVT'oIe' and more expensive auto�
mobiles
You'll And thot new
front-end styling-new
colors-new and even
more lu�urlous Into­
riors add sflll further to
the Big-Car beouty of
Chevrolet's Bodies by
fisher. They're the
world's finest bodies,
found only on Chev­
rolet and higher-priced
Yes, from one end of the country to the other.
public enthusiasm for the new 1948 Chevrolet
pOints to a great public convictIon that CHEV­
ROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET 15 FIRST in 011-
round value as in populanty. More people drive
Chevrolets, according to official nationwide
registrations and more people wont Chevrofets,
accordIng to seven independent natIonwide
surveys than any other make of car. Your own
judgment will tell you that this is because
Chevrolet gives more value ... because it alone
offers BIG-CAR QUALITY AT lOWEST cosn
You and your family win
have Big-Car safety. too.
for Chevrolet bnngs you the
fhroe-fold protection of
fisher Unisteel body-con­
struction, the Knee-Action
Ride, and Positive - Action
Hydraulic Brakes-another
combination of foatures
found only In Chevrolet and
more colfly can.
As you know, pubHc demand for new 1948
Chevrolet's is at Ihe highest leve4 In aU
Chevrolet hIStory. For that reason, we urge
you to keep your present cor In good
running condition, pending delivery of yow
new Chevrolet Come tn, get skilled, depon&­
able ,ervice, now and at regular Interv"
Franklin Chel1rolet Co.; 'nc..
60 EAST .MAIN STREET 'STATESBORO. GA.:
-
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For Judge of Superior Court ITo the Voters of Bulloch County:I WIsh to stute that I am a candi­
dnte to succeed myself as judge of
the supcrror courts of the Ogeechee
Judicial CIrCUIt, subject to the rules
of the state Democratic primary re­
cently announced to be held on Sep­
tember 8, 1948.
As you know, r am filling out the
unexpired term of Judge T. J. EV8JIs,
deceased.
You never know what sort of a
judge a man WIll make until you see
him in action. For nearly three years
you have had an opportunity to Judge
an<!_ appraise my service as a judge.
I have tned to be considerate, fa,r
and Impartial in all matters that have
come into my courts, and have also
undertaken to conduct the courts as
economically as possible.
Your vote andc support will be ap­
preciated,
IDEAL SHOE SHOP'
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
Hold Eye Examinations
. For School Children WANTED - HENS lBARNES FUNERAL HOME County-wide exarninat.ions for all
school children have been added to
the regular school work of all teach­
ers. Several of the schools have for
some year� been conducting routine
eye examinations, but plans have
been completed which WIll perm,t
every school child m the county, wbite
and colored, to be tested routinely
j each year.. The teachers have been doing a
iSPlendld Job in obtuimng this vitalinformation, and many children havebeen discovered WIth e�s which do
I
not permit good vlsion. Children, and
adirlts as well, witb deficient visual
acuity are at a distinct disadvantage.
Their school work suffers, wInch of
course menn that their rate of learn­
Ing and the abihty to learn IS de­
cidedly decreased. This being so, the
child IS apt to be handicapped for
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram spent the the later lear of h1'e.
w":l�.":�dinM�s�r��t�. w���:;'�·!�::':�d The health department has sentseveral hundred letter. to parents ad­
relatives III Atlanta during the week VIsing them that their children ap-
end. parently have deficient eyesight and
Mrs. C. S. Cromley and John Crom- should be' t�ken to thClr eye doetor
ley are vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
1 for a mar compl te eXIUlnnation.HI�;:; �In�tl�nc�iveen attended the
I
We CHnnot urge too strongly the;
lmportance of patents h edmg th1a
l'eadmg demonstlatlOn program at advice foT' propel' attentIOn now wlll
NeVIls school Thllrsday. ,reap dividends m later yoaRrs. Good
Mr. J. W. Robertson Jr. and Miss
eyes and eyeSIght cannot be prized
Peggy Robertson spent the weel. end too highly.
in Atlnnta WIth relntives. W. D. LUNDQU1ST, M. D.,
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter M. Robertson Comnn"sioner of" Health,
VISIted relatIves and friends in A t- Bulloch County Health Dept.
lanta dunllg the week end.
MISS �uth Belch r, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Belcher.
E. W. BARNESE_L_BARNES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Year. RALPH E. MOORE
9 Preetorius Street, Phone 294-LBulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family .FUnd lLif� Insaranee
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
Night Phone�465
We're Now Featuring -
Shu-Re·NeYling
- AT THE-
Day Phone 467
(8apr4tp)
BROOKLET NEWSIN MEMORIAMIn loving memor-y of our husband
and father,
CALVIN C. DEAL,
who died one year ago,
• AprIl 28, 1947.
\Ve 'Saw you suffer and .aw you die,
With achlng heart and ",,,,p,ng e}""s;
We saw you SInking ho-ur by hour,
Yet tl<lUld not stay death's .,wful
• • • • power.
FOR ItEPnESENTATlVE Forget you! No, we never WIll,
To th'a People of Bullo h County' We loved you then, we 10,". you sill.
] am n canrtidate for reprE'sentatlve Your memory is as fresh today
in the Generol Assembly of Georgia, Ts In the hour you went nway.
"ubject to the I ules of the Democlatlc WIFE AND CHIILDREN .
""rty, m th "taOO prImary to be held
September 8, ]948, for the place now -FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
filled by L. M Mnllard, nnd 1 .hall To The People of th" Ogeechee Jud,-
npprec1nte y..our SUppOlt m my race cial Ch'CUlt:
Every onsidel'otlOn WIll be gwen to 1 gm a candidate for Sohcltor gen-
the agrlcultUl aI, bu ,iness and school era] of thlS circuit, SllbJect to the
tnto.arests of our people should I be rules governin� the state Democratic
elected. pnmary to be held &eptember 8th
Thnnking you, ] am next.
Respectfully yours, I 0111 wmdmg up my second term
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL. as �ohcltor general and) am askmg
(29aprIOtp) for' your vote for this office feJ one
_- more term only, as ] shall not be a-
PETITION FOR LETTERS candidate for th,s office again afOOr
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the next stute prnnary. Th,s is a
Hmtor Booth hnvmg applied for very Important office to the public.
�rmanent letters of admmistratlOn It IS the work of the sohcltor gen­
upon the estate of N. E. O'Quinn, laOO eral to prepare tho. mdictments m ex­
of said count", deceased. notice 1S actly the COIrect und legal form; to
hereby g,ven that saltl apphcatlOn WIll submIt evidence for the state to the
be heard at my offIce on the first grand jury; to ",ake out the stat" ...
Monday In May, 1948. caSe befor" the trIal jUl y with such
ThIS AprIl 6, 1948. eVIdence and in such II way as to sus-
F. a WILLIAMS, Ordinary. tam n conVIctIOn where a conviction
PETITION FOR LETTERS is hnd, and in case of an appeal
after
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,..."hct it is
the duty of the sohcitor
W. E. Cannady havJllg apphed for general
to rep""Bent the state In
permanent letters of administratIOn arguing those cases
before the Court
upon th.> estate of E. C Burnsed, late
of Appeals and too Supreme Court ),Ir •. Bradwell Smith and son, RoY,
of sa�d .. county, deceased, notice 16
of Georgia. of "'aynesboto, are visiting Rev. and
'd 1 t r ha�e IWIl consiperable ""'penence I;..._w w .ww_�hereby gIven that snl app Ica Ion in the trial of'c.ses. I have tried al- Mrs. E. L. Harrison for a few days 1
_
WIll "" heard at my office on too first most enry kind of case known to our before movmg to Jesup, where Mr. STRAYED-To my pla� about twoMonday In May, 1948. cl'iminal law as well as 1111 sorts of SmIth has been aSSIgned to a new week" ago one red gIlt weighing
ThisFAPIrllW7I'L1LJ94A8'MS Ordina�. CIVIl ca"es. During my admini�tr-atlon pOSItion. about 126 poundB; cut on back; .pht. ,', I have tried to represent the inberest III l"ft ear. K. T. MIKELL, Rt. 1,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION of the state before the grand jury Tom Harvey, who operated "Tom\! StnteHbOlo, Gll. (l5apr2tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and In the trtal courts with as httle Place" here, had II heart attack in
Whereas, H. L. Allen, admlnlstrR loss of tIme and with as httle cost Sllvannah Saturday while he was at-
tor of' the estaOO of R. P. HendriX, to the cou!ltles as pos'.ible ll�Q at k
deceased, re,[nesents to the court m I the same tIme gIVing
due cons,d.ra- tendl&g to busin.ss. He was t8 en
hIS petItion duly filed and entered on tion to all the p"rties involved to W., ren Candler Hospital and later
record, that he hos fully admInistered J shull apJlreolat your SUppOlt, to the Bulloch County Hospital in
SOld estate, thu; as therefore to cite your mfluence IlTld your vote, and if Statesboro.
Dn persons concerned, ktndred and J am elect'ad to thIS office for another
creditors, to show cause, if any they term I shall ndeavor to gIve you The Women's Society of
Christian
can, why sRld admInistrator sh?uld the same sort of (tllr, Impartial and ServIce met at the MethodIst church
not be dlsch8lg·ad frgm h,s admlms- efficient servIce thllt I have trIed to Monday afternoon. Mrs W. B. Par­
tration Hnd receIve letters of dismls- give fOT the past �even yenrs. TISh, tlIe pTCidident, presided over the
!'Jion on the first Monday In May, YOUIS SIncerely,
1948., FRED T LANIER. meeting. She gave an Interestmg
ThiS Apr1-1 7, 1948.- ADMINIS'fllATOR'S SALE
and II1fol'll1atlve talk on "Gleat Pray-
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Cl"S of the Bible."
IFOR LE,.rEnS OF DISMISSION Pursullnt to nn Old.. , granted by Mrs. T. R. B,yan and Miss RettyGEORGJA-B.lloch County. the ordin81Y of slllli county, the un- Thompson, from the Stilson school;Wh'armlS, MISS May Kennedy, ex- dersigned liS admInistrator of the eS- MISS Ethel McCormIck and Mr�. J.
ecutor of th wl11 of Mrs. R. Lee tate of Mrs. ,Jllamta S. MIncey, de-
Moore, leprCHcnts to the cOlllt III her ceased, will, on the first Tuesday in
H HInton, of the Brooklet schoo],
petitIon. duly filed and entel"d on May, 1948, withm the l..gal hours of lind M,... I'. W. H.ghes.
of the Lee­
lecord, that she 1'3S full admmlster- �ale, before the court house door m field Bchool, attended the leadership
cd Mrs. R Lee Moore's estute. Th,s Stntesbol" Rullooh county, Georg .. , tl1l1nmg IIIstitute at the DeSoto
is therefore to cite all persons con- sell at puhhc outcry to the highest
cerned, kmdled and cr-editOl s, to show bIdder, fo]" cash, the followlIlg de. Hotel, Snv8nn:h� �e�ne8t1Uy.
cause, if any they can, why Said eX- scrIbed IlInds b-alongmg to sal(l estate, FARM BUREAU MEETING
ecutor should not be chscharged from viz ..
said aclmmlstlatlOn and I ecelVe Jet- Six choice rasldentJal or busmess AND FLOWER SHOW
ters of dIsmiSSIOn on the first MondRY lots, lymg m 11 body, located just Too Women's AuxIlIa.'Y of the
in May, 1048. outSIde the cIty of Statesbolo, nenr
ThIS April 5, 1948.· the Georb"n Teachers College, tn saId Brooklet Furm Bureau will meet
F. 1. WI LLIAMS, Ordinary county and stat.e, haVIng the d,men- Wednesday night, May 5, m the home
FOR YEAR'S I'!UPPORT sions and locatIOn shown on plat r>- economics room of the school, where
GEORGIA-Bulloch County corded ill plot bool• No. I, page 170, a commIttee composed of Mrs. W. C.
Mrs. Salab Flanklln haVing made m the office of the clerk of Bulloch Cromley, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs.
applIcntlon for twelve months' sqp- super'lor ('·(Hlrt, to-wit:
1,ort out of the estate of Gordon (1) Lots 12, 13, 14
ami 15, eaeh Floyd AkinS, Mrs. Acquilla Wal'nock,
Fr�nldm, and upprnlsers "uly ap- fronting 100 feet. on U. S. H,ghway MI"5. C. S. C.omley, Mrs. Carl
La­
l'omted t.o set flpnrt th'a same haVing No. 25 and 301 and runmng back
m nier nnd Mrs Joel Minicl, WIll serve
filed their leturns, all pel sons· are northcnatcrly dLTl!ctlon between PUT- supper. Promlllent on the program WJl]
hereby lequllcd t.o show cuuse before allel hnes a dlstancr of 220 feet.
th., court of OIdmary of SBld .ounty (2). Lot 1G, fronting 160 feet on be a flower show In the
school lIbrary.
on" the first Monday 10 May, 1948, U. S. HIghway No. !Ii, bounded nort.h The exhIbit IS open to all memoers
why said applllCat.lOn should not be by londs of A M. Deftl (225 ,"et); of the aUXIliary, nad already plans
I, t 1 southenst by lot 15 (200 feet); south- ..:rT�I�( Murch 30, 1948. west by .md hIghway, and west by Hre being made for a happy evemng
F. ). WILLlAMS, Ordmary. lands of A. M Deal (90 fee.t) WIth lovely flowers. There wlil
be
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE (2). Lot 24, triangular IJ\ shape, three "bbons awarded,
and on.
eontamln!!: 1.36 ac'tes, bounded north sweepstake rIbbon. Each l1IemberQEORGlA-Bulle:h County. '11 by lands of A. M. Doal (390 feet); has been furntshed the rul"" and reg-of or(M"ary of sal� county, I Wl , °hn, "nst l!y a [IO-foot street (�Ia feet),the fir"t Tuesduy m May, 1948, wltn,; and s01lthwest by a 20-fDot alley ulations ior the' show. Mrs. FellxIn the legal hour". of sale, .efore (376 feet) ParrIsh IS presIdent of the allJrillary.
court house door m sRld. chountYb'dsdell This AprIl 5, 1948 llrs. Hamp Srolth and MI!tS' HenIlettaat pubhc outcry to the hl!: est , r A U MlNCEY
10E cash, the followmg property of () Administrat�r.
Hall are c.-chairroen of the flower
'the 08tate of Walter Holloway, VJZ.·
8apr4tc show commIttee. At the same hour
That certum tract of land located FOil. YEAR'S SUPI'ORT itte men's Farm Bur.a" win meet Tn
;n \hc-1209th distnct, Rulloch countYd GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tRe lunch room, where they wlll en-Georglll contulnlng twenty-two an Mrs. Coun.,l Mitchell havmg made.. d ro­lone-half neTt's, more or less, bOO'Tlded applicah.n for twelve months' sup- JOy a delJclou'S supper and a goo p
n.rth and west hy lands of rsmah port for herscli and six mnlor chil- gram.
;1...., (jormlllly Henry LanIer); east dren t1Ilt o( the estuw of
C01'"Cill""'=======�-"'
........"-"'-,...,__-"'-"''''''
h¥ lands of J. ll. Altman (formerly MItchelL, a.nd appraisers duly appoint- Notiee o{ Ap"lit:atio� by Guardian To
J. S. Crumley .state), and south by ed to set apal1 the same haVing filed Sen For lte-,hnl:8tment
lands 01 Abe Ellis estute. their returns, all persons concerned "EXHIBIT A"
Th,s Apri4 6, 1948. are hereby required to show cau�e GEORGIA-Rulloch County.
MRS. EtiNICE HOLLOWAY, before the court of ordmary of saId Rex Hodges, guardIan of Edd,e
AdministratTlx of the Estate I county on th.e first. Mo&day
m May, Hodges, a mmor, gIVes notitle that he
of Walter Holloway 1948, why saId applicatIon should not will apply 1:0 the Honorable J. L.
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
00 granted.. Renfroe, judge of the superior courtE
GEORGIA-Boll"och County. 'I
ThIs :pnl�jll:l'Ms 0 1 of the Ogeechee JudICIal CirCUIt of
All persons Ind..bted to the estate
. ) " " r( mary. Georgia, at 11:00 a. m., on the 7tb
of James Clarence Morrison, late of Notiee To Debtors and Creditor.. day of June, 1948, at Statesboro, Ga.,
said county deceased, are notIfied to GEORGIA-Rulloch County. to sell certatn improved lands as
de­
make settle;"ent WIth the und�rslgn-I All persons indebted to the estate SCribed in sa,d application of guar­ed and persons holdmg claIms of John B. RIggs, late of said county, dian attached hereto, and mad. a partagainst .alo eBtate are notified to decIIsed, are notified to make settle- Df this application, said proceeds fOl
present the sam-a Wlthm the time pTO_ ment with the undersigned,
and per- purpose of re-mvestment becau"a �f
,
vlded b law. sons holdmg claims againot saId es- sman income derIved from said
This �prll 6 1948. tate are notIfied to present the sam", ward's property sought to be sold.
CITI�NS iANK & TRUST CO., within the tiflle prov,ded by law. This 26th day of April, 1948.Executor. This March 1. 1948. REX HODGES,
1 13.£ Sheet, Savannab, Ga. �. G RIGGS, Executor. GuardIan of Eddie Hopges, Minor.
(8apr6t)' J t4mar6tc) .......1Je. (29apr4tp)
• • • •
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I nm a candidate for representative
in the genCl"al assembly of Georgia,
subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic State Primary to be held on
September 8, 1948. I shall grea(!!y
appreciate you� support, influence
and vote In my behalf.
Smcerely,
A S. DODD
Including
I-Fun Soles (leather) covering entire boUom of shoe.
2-New Flexiblj! Rubber Heels,
(Leather he..\A at .mall edra' eNr,e)
3.-Uppers Shampooed (removing 'Uspots).
4.--Shined to a mirror finish.
5-New Laces to match al\Y upper .
This will make your old shoes look and wear
like new - all for $4.50.
"TlIOSE WHO HAVE TRIED - ARE SATISFED",
Smith-Tillma'n
�.
MISS Jane Robertson. of Teachers
College, was the week-end guest of
her' aunt, MI"d. Lester Bland.
Mr. and MIS. Joel Minick and Mr.
and Mrs. David Rocker spent the
week end in A tlanta with relati""s.
FlIends of J. M. Belcher are glad
to know she iB at home after an ill­
neS8 of several weew. in t.he Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mr. lind Mrs. Julian Anderson and
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
1\118S Ruby Lanier, of Register, were
dinner gUC'ilts Sunday of Mr. and
M.s. Carl B. Lanier.
Lane Jewelers
27 Ea.t Main Sf reet
STATEllBORO, GA.
PHONEMO
•
GRANDMA'S BOARDlNG HOUSE
\FOR
SALE-House and lot corner
IS now open, InSIde bath with show- Hill and Gordon street., 6 room.
er; gentlemen only; choice food; $10 and bat", large lot, pecan and fruit.
per week. 109 Proctor st,..,t, States- tree., shrubbery, etc.; price �.750.
bora; near the Health Office. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
(16apr2tp) (22aprltp)
I
The JlStop - at - Nothing" Vehicle
th·e Whole Country Needed-
Jeep4- WHEEL·DRIVEUNIVERSAL
II'tE UNMRSAl
• JEEP' is the kind of vehicle this country has needed for fo�ty yean.
it is a tough, tusged vehicle that can always be depended on to take men aDd
eupplics where they are needed. . .
'With selective 2- aDd "-wheel dtlve, the VOIversal "Jeep" gives speed 011
liard roads and ability to get over bad roads or travel cross-country. With all
four wheels pulling, you go through mud, sand and snow that smps ordinJll}l
vehicles. The "Jeep" will climb a GO-per-cent grade wd maneuver its waJJ
'through dense growth. , . �
For every kind of wOC"k-on or off the road, In any weatber",the
VOIve'"
sal "Jeep" measures ..p to every need. We invite )'ou to driTe the "Jeep': �lf.
Pies and see for yourself.
Factory Trained Mechanics
Statesboro Auto Parts & Motor Co.
�• Clubs ••
I MI and M" FI a nk MIkell spentTuesday In AugustaMI and M,s Jack Averitt visited
====================
Purely Personal
Jekyll leland Sunday.
�1I and i\f,'d John Grapp spent the MI and Mrs Fred Smith Sr spent
week end at Snvnnuah Beach the week end 111 Jacksonville.
Palllsll.,Blltch and Woreh McDou- Ml'5 Pend Brady and MIss LIla
gald spent the week end In Jesup .. Brad y were VIsitors III Savannah SaW
Dr and MIs 1\1 S PIttman were urday
"'8ItOIS 111 Atlanta during the week Mrs ClifT Bradlcy spent the week
DI Judson WOld, of Atlanta, spent end 10 Jacksonville with Mr and
the wcc e end with Mrs Wur'd at theh MI s Bob DUI by
bom"a here E BRushing Jr J of Athen t spent
MI s P G Walke: IS spending a the waek end WIth hIS parents. Mr
:few days this week In Atlanta With unci MIS Ernest Rushing
:MI Walker Mr and MIS Herbert Kingery and
�[,·S A M Braswell spent a few' MI and Mrs 01111 Smith spent Sun­
days this week III Waynesboro us day and Monday at J kyll Island
:guest of Mrs James Oliver MIS Bill Smith and son" Bill Jr,
MI and MI'd H P Stephens and of Snva nnah, WIll spend the week end
Bobby Stephens spent the week end WIth her mother, M,-, G W Horlg-as
with relatives m WaynesbOlo Mr and Mrs C. B McAltister spent
Julian MIkell left Fllduy fOI New the weel< end III Ft EustIS, Va, WIth
'YOlk CIty, alld f,om there WIll shIp Lt alld Mrs Charles Blooks McAI-
out With the Mel chi:1nt Malll1'� lister
I
MI and MIS Esten G Cromalt.. MIS J W Hodges has retulned
spent the week end In Opellka, Ala, from Atlanta, whOle she spent last
as guests of MI alld MI s Bob Nlvel ,week WIth hOI son, H H Hodges, und
MIBS Jane Hodges, G S C W
stU-I'
famIly
dcnt, spent the wcek end WIth her John FOld Mays and M,ss Joyce
'Patents, MI and MI"O Wad.. Hodges Denma, k and Marvlll Prossel and
MISS Ruth Dabney, of Atlanta, M .. s Eevlyn Al1l0ld spent Sunday at
-spent the week end WIth MI alld St S,mons
:lIfr. BIll K�elth and DI J H Whlte- Mrs GeOlg. Seurs retutned Sun-
SIde. day to hel home 10 Moultrie ufter
MI and M,s G C. Col..man and spendlllg a week WIth her parents,
MI and Mrs Alb., t Green fOI med Mr and Mrs. D B Turner
11 party spendIng the week end at Mrs G W Hodges had as guests
t S,mons Monday thrce of her nieces, Mrs John
Mr and Mrs R L Akm�, MISS Dellnsega, Mrs Georgoe Moseley and
Fostllle Akllls, Remer Brady Jr and Mrs Gemld D,X, all of Augu3ta.
:Raudy Akms wele vIsItors In Savan- MI and Mrs Jesse MIkell and
nuh Sunday daughters, MIsses Betty Jean, Jaeque-
1111 and M,s John Godbee spent Iyn and Marlben, spent Sunday III
unday 10 Surd" WIth M Idantoda Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs
unday 10 SardIS WIth Mr and Mrs Hel bert Hurt
]:uu ry Godbee MISS Mane Ann Blitch, of Sander.­
MISS Helen Marsh, of Waycross, Ville, spent the week end \\ It.h Ml S
�nd M,s. Annctte MaIsh, of G S W C, J D Blitch Sr and Mrs Dan Blitch
pent tit> week end WIth thell pur-I Jr, and had as
h.. , guest MISS Nell
ents, MI and Mrs H V Marsh Wh,tten, of SandersvIlle
MIS RappOld DeLalleh has retU1n- MIS Jason MOigan, of Savannah,
flom Cumming, where 'aha spent I and EdWin Donehoo,
of Charleston,
-:sevol al clays With hm moth'al, MIS S C., were hare dUl Lng the week be­
Poole, who underwent nn OpCI atlon I CRuse of th'd cutlcnl l11nes� of theu
1111 and �IS HaITI' SmIth �pent I fnthel, Dr J E Donehoo'Seve I al duys d1l111lg' the past week In J E Cannon, who IS taking com-
ashVille, Tenn, us guests of theu
I
merclUl flYing lessons made a solo
caughtel, MI S Mutt Dobson Ill, und flIght dUllng the week end to MIlIn1l,
.M t Dobson whet e hoa spent a few days With hiS
M,•• NlIlu Beth Sheppmd, of MII- aunt" MISS M.tt,e Lee Woods and
len, Will spend the week end as the MI s Bnl ney Bllnson, and Ml Brln­
XlJ'est of MISS Betty Rowse and at-
1.end May Day festIVItIes at TC<lCh­
'Crs Collegc.
MI and M,s Robett CaruthCl", of
MonlgomCl I' Ala, Mr and MI s G
'F McElvy, ExcelSlol, nnd MI and
Mrs Harold Conc, Waycross, spent
!the week end WIth thel[ mothel, MIS
�_ L CalUthel s
son
A VISltOi In the city yestelddY, and
II caller at the Times otflce, wns MI S
H DWOl, of Sprmgfi'old, N J, who
IS VISltll1g I elatlve'a In the county, she
being a gl'and-daughter ,of MI s Ed­
dlO TIllman, fOI merly of the SlIIk­
hole dIstrict.
Mrs A J WIlson, Mrs Robert
'1�"s.es Bllhe Jcao Palkel, EdIth Stlowblldge and MIS E TIllman, of
Moore and Betty Adams, of Atlanta, Freehold, N J, are In Augusta WIth
who spent the week-en� at Savannah, G,ant TIllman, who IS c"heally III
Deach, wele dlnnel guests Monday I M,ss Sh,rley Tillman WIll go up to­
evening of MISS Pntkel's palents, Mr I day to b. WIth heI father and
MIS
nd MI s Roy Parkel, leaVing fOI At- I Bud TIllman and Hoke Brunson VIS-
lanta later In the evening I Ited thele Tuesday
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Warsaw Cut
STRINGLESS BEANS 2 No.2 Cans
DUFF'S HOT ROLL MIX PACKAGE
Stokely's
TOMATO JUICE No.2 Can
DRIED APPLES 1 POUND BOX
Havapine
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 7 OZ_ CAN
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE LB. BAG
QUAKER MACARONI
BUSH'S SAUERKRAUT
PACKAGE
No. ZYl Can
Personal
The True Memorial
MRR. ARTHUlt rURNER, Editor-
208 Colle" t:oulevard IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
Spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion OUI experience
IS at your ser Vice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYEH, Proprietor I45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
__
(lapr-tf)
Mr and Mrs Emmitt Beasley all­
nounce the birth of II daughter Ap,,1
22 She will be called Sara Opheim
MI s Beasley was the former MISS
Glace Banks
• • • •
1\11 and Mrs J R Chester an-
nounce the buth of a son James MOI­
gan, ApIII 19, at the Bulloch County
Hospital Mrs Chestei WIll be re­
membered as MISS Seff'ie WIlliams
••••
MI and Mrs DaVId L SImpson, of
Athens, announce the birth of a son,
Damel Lawrence, ApI'II 2,. MI
Simpson will be temembered ,,\5 MI'ds
Hal'al D�al, daughter of Dr and Mls.
D L Denl
[esc MEETS
Members of the farn ily of Mrs I
The Community Sewing Circl.. met
Wif lia WntCi 5 who enjoyed a r-euruon WIth 1\11 s Sybil Blown at hei home
-und bountiful picrue dinner Sunday Apr-il 14 The meeting was called to
at her horne on Crescent drive in- order by the prcsldeut, MISS Ethel
eluded 1\11 and Mrs Thomas UeLoach McCOIkle, and the minutes were read
and son, Tommy, Mr and MI s B B and roll culled by the s cretary, Sybil
MOfIIS, June MD! rrs, Ml And 1\:11·3 Brown \Ve were glad to have two
Bel nard Morns, 1\11 und Mrs J B new rnembers, MIS LIZZie Rutherford
Johnson and sons. JImmy and Pete, and MIS Opal Bluntley We statted
MI and �[ts OtIS Walals and chll- a quilt whIch we WIll sell to get some
dlen, Sonny Hobert and Helen, all money fOI th.. club
of Statesbolo. Mr and Mrs L M Mrs Co nne Webb and MISS Grace
Anderson and grandson, Bobby, of Waters lecClved many nIce birthday
Pembroke, Mr and Mrs. Harl y Gllf- gIfts
fin, Hall I' JI M' s Chester Welchel Lo", Newsome won a prize for mllk­
and son, MIchael, all of Charlotte, IIlg the most trl6ngles for our qUIlt.
N C Ref! eshlll..nts of Jello topped WIth
STATESBORO p...i. A. whipped cream and a cheny, cakeand I ed lemonade wet e served.
MAHY EDNA CREECH,
FAMILY REUNION
M[SS HELEN MARSH
MARSH-MATHIS
MI' and Mrs H V Marsh an­
nounce the engagement of then
daughtel, Helen Elizabeth, of Slates­
bOlO and Waycross, to R C. Mathls
JI , son of 1>1r and MIS R C MathIS,
of WayclosB The weddlllg WIll take
place at an early date. MISS Mar.h
gl aduated from StatesbolO HIgh
School m the class of '42, after whICh
sh.. attended G S C W, MIlledgevIlle,
and DI aughon's Busmess College, Sa­
vannah She IS now employed WIth
the Smgel SewlIlg Machine Compa­
ny In Waycloss Mr Math,'s gradu­
ated from Waeona HIgh School WIth
the class of '41 He served In the U
S Army for four Y"'ars and now holds
a posItIon WIth Allen's Shoe Store III
Waycloss
Reporter.
• • • •
ATTEND FUNERAL
Minkovitz SAL E Continues!
To Make Room For Carpenters!
REMODELING
Thanks to Friends and Customers on
/
Helping Statesboro Progress
Prices on our big circular still in,
effect. Greatest values in years.
Come and be convinced.
H.• Minkovitz'& Sons
State.sbor.o Largest Department Store
"
B ��-ULLOCH TIMES R7��?
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloeh TlmfS, May 5, 1938
Capt Jesse Jones, now of New
Orleans, returned home on a VISit last
week after an absence of 24 years (STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
In the seafaring life
Poultry sale here Monday YIelded
$57236 for local poultry rarsers ; COl-I SBtaulteloehbo1'imN88, Est,ablubhlledhed189290
! CoD.lOlldated J&ll1larr .7 1917
er-ed fryers brought 20 cents white
I r ewe, Esta s 1 1 I • STATESBO.O
fryers 18 cents, colored he�s 15% Stetesboro Eagle, Established 11l17-CoDiolidated'D_htlr 9,
1910
. • GA., THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1948 VOL. 57-�TO. 'I
cents, white hens 15 cents. :-�======��=::==�=====��==�==��==::':����==�:==�===�==;====�==�����====�======�;���;��
m::k�tS ::�::��ef���� $�)gcf�,st�c: Loeel Pr.·ces SetIs �o ss 75 fOI No 5s \.iood feeder COUNTY LEADERSpigs are to demand, one buyer from
Jefferson county carrying off' 75 head
- OffiECT CRUSADEfrom Tuesdav's sale
SLonnie Kennedy, farmer living on t t T R d�h��\�; I��tl�hebl�!��� o���ep�:���:� I a e 0p ecor �hrOee Ha.ve
Be.en �sked
him WIth lI.Ilother litter of 12 pIgs
0 rgamze Campaign In -
making the total number to 108 I� The ninety head of steers entered
National Children's Program
the five years of her famIly activity. in the fat stock show nd al Thur - USEFUL CITIZEN
B II h
SOCial events Centering much In-
II s e s
u DC county VISiting teacher,
terest was the marnage of MISS day br9ught $21,72120, an average
MISS Maude WhIte, School Superin-
Helen Lamer and Eh Hodges, which of above 31 cent. per pound. DIOO IN AUGUSTA
tendent W E McElveen and County
took place in a qutet ceremony Sun- Ml!.ny of these steers remained III .IAJ Agent Byron Dyer have been asked
day morning at the MethodIst par. Statesboro und Bulloch county Those by State School Superintendent M.
sonage, WIth Rev. N H. W,lhams of-
.
fiClatlng.-Mrs. M. E Grimes ..nter- buying
fOI' local use were Colonial Grant Tillman Was For D. Collins, Univeraity Extenaion Serv-
tamed delightfully Wednesday even- Store. (Rogers), Roberts Brothers, Years Connected With The
Ice Director Walter Blown, and W
IDe WIth a luncheon to whIch she Lonme Flak.. Sum DIamond Friendly Business Life of Bulloch A Sutton, director of 4-H clubs, to
inVlW members of her bridgs dul> Cafe B B Morlls Burgal� C rne
BDiI "... guoests -The T. E. T. class'
,or,
Edmond Grunt TIllman, age 52,
take the lead rn quickly organrsmg
of tile 'Baptslt Sunday school held
Bulloch Stock Yalds, Cap Mallard,
WIdely known Bulloch countlan, dIed
Bulloch ,county's contrIbutIon to the
theIr _tmg Wednesday afternoon I L J. Shumans, and Brooklet Food In Augusta Satur-'ay. Funeral serv-
United NatIOns "Crusada for Chll-
with tlieir president, Mrs J. A Bran- Bank
U d "
:�d �hll;r��te�d::'�' R��I�;:enC:�d The grand chqmplOn, wh,ch �old
Ices were h"ld at the Stetesboro h�:n an�a��al�:tt:� :;�'��-c�:,r��:;
da.oghter, Babs, formed a party VISlt- for
the hIghest price 9f any steer In MethodIst church Monday afternoon for GeorgIa
ing III Savannah durmg the week GeorgIa
thIS yeur, was bought by at 4 o'clock WIth Rev J. E. C. TIllman "ThIS Crusade-for-Chlldren,� Dr
, II'IUTENTY· yeEeA•RS AGO.- Bulilocll Stock Yards, Jones Super offiCIating,
usslsted by Rev. W. L. C II d ' I
..."
_ H
0 Ins sal, IS current y being con-
Market, GeorgIa Th.atre, Rocker Ap- uggms. Burml was m EllJIt Si4e ducted throughout the United States
FS�mc.B�I:!ve�:m:��s�:�t \r�:e 'I pll.nce, State Theatre, Ne�mlth Gro- cemetery ,snd forty-five other countries
- ..ven
Bank of Statesboro, IS reported to be cery,
F S. PrUItt, GarYln s Grocery, Ml'. TIllman, who was for twenty- ,In tmy Iceland, whose compassIonate,
improvln� followlnll an operatIon for I Hodges-Atwell
Bakel y, J B. Rush- five years rep"'3entatl�e .f the At- freedom-loving people contributed an
appendlclts last Wednesday In the 'I ing, RushIng Hotel, Logan }lagan, lanta Casket Co.,
was known through- average of three dollars for each man,
local sallJtarlum. Wall,er Furnltu�e Co Collins Fre..zer h H f I
John Montgomery, 17-year-old son' ,_'
out testate. e has 11 large amI y woman and chIld to help saVe tbe
of Mr. and Mrs W. H. MontgOJll1lry I Locker,
Darley s 'Blhhards, L E. Flake, connectIon In this o..tlon. Besides lives of 230 mIllion sia.l'vlng chIldren
dIed Sunday afternoon a'S result of an I Olliff' " SmJth, Frunklln Chevrolet, extensIve farming operation. In Bul::' m Europe and ASIa _ innocent vlc­lnJury receIved m an au�moblle ac- Star Food Store, Bowen Furntture I h
cldent three weeks preceiling on
COl-I
Co, Ell Hodges H W. SmIth Sea
oc COUIlty, h.. was assoCIated m tIm. of war whom our help alone can
lege stt-aet "
several bUSInesses 10 Statesboro. He �Rve
SOCIal events: A wedding .of ex-
hland Bank, Alderman Roofing Co., was a member of the Grand Lodge "Under the effiCIent management
treme SImpliCIty was that solemnized Bulloch County Bank,
Waters Fuml- of GeorJl'la., F:,. &: A. k., Macon, and and supervIsIOn of the American
yesterday morning at the home of ture Co., H;. Mlnkovltz &: Sons, CIty
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grey, on North I DaIry, College Pharmacy Sea Foo!!
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213, of Statw- AId-United Nat,on'• .ifppeal for Chll­
Poplar �treet when MISS WIllie Claire I 'bora. il.!'en,
under whose auspIces th,s cru-
Jay became the bride of Le-alund
Center, Barneo;; Funeral Home, John Mr. Tillman IS survived- by his sade IS beme conducted, one. of those
Mlot Craig with Rev. W. Peele, pas- I Deere Tractor Co.,
Mock's Grocery, ;
tor, of the First Methodist church I Kennedy FurnIture Co, L. E. Tyson
WIfe; four daughters, Mrs. Cecil Wa- helples., wasting bodle. can be
fad
of th,s CIty, offiCIating. (Charlotte, (Ford tra.ctor) AkIns Apphance "B.
ters, Statesboro; Mrs. Louis BIUt!, at a world-wide avera.ge cost of only
N C. Observer.) I
' 'Thomson; Miss Beity Tltlman and- seven cents a day That will assure
There wa� published in full the pro-
B. MorriS Grocer'Y, Fletcher" Cowart,
MIS'S Shirley. Tillman, Statesboro', tbem of 60.0 calorlds - less than half
gram of events of the annual spring I Ellis Drug Co., Hobson DuBo,,", S.
festIval to be given by students of
I
W. LeWIS Inc., Buggy &: Wagon Co., two sons, E. G.
Tillman Jr. a"d Jack those In an average school Juneh
-
the Georgia Normal School on the The F'alr Store, Smith " Ttllman TIllman, Statesboro;
his moth..r, Mrs. put enoug� to keep body and 80ul
to·
��!����0��m6�;ql!1,:n::.rr:harg<;��d��!, �ortu.ry, Ba.�gam CorDer, Lannie F. E. D. Tillman, Roselle Pa.rk, N. J.;
geth..r, and to make thO'ole souls etcr­
e"",nts, Mr. Wollett, MISS ","lice
En-I
SImmons, FrIendly Cafe, A. B. Mc- four SISt'lrs, Mrs Perry Bowen,
nally grateful to the generous Amer-I
loe, MISS EUnice Leiter; Hornets, Dougald, E. A. SmIth Grain Co., Statesboro;
Mrs. 'Robert W. Strow. can!Ohristians who, through I\!!crlfice,
colors, white and gold; cllptam, Doy 'Hartley " Proctor' HardwUe Co., bridge, Roselle Park, N. J. Mr8. AI
extended the helping hand tha.t,saved
Gay, heutenants, Frances MathIS a d C 0 F d "- S d St L' P G J WII ".'
•
N
-
h their hves"
'
Troe Watson; Hustlers, colors, green I
0- p ee ... .ee ore,.. aa. son, ...eamey,
. J.; t ree
•
and whIte' captain GeorJra Mathis' Co,
East GeorgIa Peanut Co., Mod-al hrothers, Russell D. TIllman ancl 001-
Datalls of the state and cOlUlty
lieutenant;, Gladys 'WomaCK and Jo� J..aundry, W_ C-.AIdIM " Buft, Proctor lie Q. TIllman, Claxton, and Cecil �:
will be
Prichard.
• • e' 0;' Cabinet' �., !ta�""' _ TI1lJnnn, Preel!ot�� -I•
THIRTY YEARS AGO Agency, CIty Ice Co.,
Rai kley Seed ActivA pallbearers were M. J. BoW:
From Bulloch Times, May 9, 1918
&: -Feed Co., Claude tJoward Lumber en, Frank Simmods, Homer Simmons.
Char'... P,gue. chalMnan of the Co., CIty Drug Co.,
Hmes Dry Clean- Sldmy Lanier, W. N. Lee a�d Allen
Bulloch County LIberty Loan cam-I
ers, Henry's Department Store, Thay- Lanier. Honora.ry pallbearers were
palgn commIttee, announced that In er Monufent Co., WhIte's Service Cannon Young, Freeman Hart, Bruce
the recent dr,ve forllbonds, Bulloch Statton Frankhh Drug Co Mallard
over-�ub,crlbed her quota by $124,-' 'Donaldson,
John Curtis, Jam�. F.
QOO-a total of $343,750.
PontIac Co., Lallier Jeweler, E B. Paulk, Clyde Harding, C. P. Olliff Sr.,
SOCIal events Mrs Gertmde Roun- Rushmg, Eventt Motor Co.,
Jaeckel
tree Moy.. and Joe Ben Martin were Hotel, Roberts Grocery, Howard Lum-
Dr. W. E. Floyd, C. B. McAlhster,
united m marrIage Thursday after- boar Co. T. E. Rush,ng, Gilbert Cone,
F. W. Hodges, H W. SmIth, E L.
noon at the home of the brIde's par- M L II', S St t b Ab t Barnes, H. P. Womack, I. M. Foy,
ents, Judge and Mrs. J W. Roun-
c e an s tore, a es oro a
•
tree -Mrs. D E McEaeh"rrn and W. tolr, H. J. Elhs Co., Rosenberg's De-
W. J. Ackerman and Ny Anderson
H Collins were unIted III marrIage, pa.rtment Store, McLemore 8< Watet\!,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
Monday 1Il0rning at the home of the I Denmark Candy Co Johnston 8< Don- "harge
of fun-era.1 &rra.ngements.
bznde. I A' C J M
Announcement the Clito school
aldson Insurance geney, . . ar- SQUARE DANCE 'AT
closmg ..xercises will begIn WIth the t1O, Leod-el Coleman,
Thomas Smith,
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
_ommencement sermon Sunday morn- BIlly Tillman, Vandy Boyd, G. W.
mg by Rev. J. F. Sm}rleton, pastor of Ohver, Watson Sportmg Goods Store,
the Statesboro Baptist church at the G P C H d R b
Clito HIgh School audltonum; Mon-
eorgla.. ower 0., erman an, o·
day evenmg a' "'Dom Thumb Wed. ert Bland,
..Ilam J. Frankhn Co., Cen·
dmg," and Tuesday nIght class pro- toir, H. J. Ellis Co, Alfred Dorman'
gram WIth addre... by R..v. W. H. Co, and Ideal Cleaners. J. V. Till­
��dg�:I��or of the MethodIst church man bought the steer m for these
Three whIte boys who left last people.
FrIday for Oglethorpe were Clark These nmety-slx men and firm� STATESBORO
(-H CLUB
W,lloox, Clarence Hul.t arid Ja.hua pud $1.05 per pound for the 890 WINS
HIGHEST HONORS
,Crumley, thirteen who left Monday
for Camp Gordon were James A. Sut- pound
steer shown by Bobby Martm -The Statesboro 4-H club won top
ton, F. O. MIller, Grady Drew, VIrgIl and then donated It to
the 4-H Club honors at the annual stunt nIght pro­
SmIth, Ray, H. Dutton, Fred D Beas- mem!>ars that made the show and gra.m Saturday
with the favorIte, an
ley, James C Thompson, Charles A. I bl b f d fitt d
old broken-down car, a negro mm-
Groover, Brantley WIse, Henry How-
sa e POSSI e Y ee mg, mg an strel and the modern versIOn of the
ell, Foy Bland, Dan W. Cone and shOWing
the cattle Murry Mobley, "LIttle Brown Jug." They used some
James D Hag1O; three who left Tues- county 4-H Club preSIdent,
aCKnowl- 25 club.ters III carryml!" out theIr h,- MIsses Ruth LanIer
and Bonnie Mc­
dan for Camp Sheridan W\lre Jesse edged' the receIpt of the steer over lariou. stunts
that kept the some 300 Glamery VISIted at NeVIls school last
ODowd, Emmett Gulledge and Char- WWNS m the sales ring and �tated pe.rsons present
m an uproar for 12 Thursday •
he Clark.
mmutes
e • e e that the clubsters would cook It
In
I L<!efield, always n Wilmer, came
In The monthly meetmg of P
-T. A.
FORTY YEARS AGO two. or three weeks. WWNS gave second WIth the Iegular 4-H rlub pro-
WIll be held here at the school May
From Bulloch Times, May 6, 1908. ..aver'al short
broadcasts of happen- gram that was h..ld at their Apr\) 14th ThIs wlll me the last meetmg
Manager W R Outland, of the mgs m the show IIng and then
mter- meetmg Leefield also added some Ing for thIS �chool term Come
and
Statesboro baseball club, IS arrang- VIewed a number of the boys and of- songsdand Instrumental musIc tdhaltt be WIth ua ut th,s tIme
mg a selles of games for next week
carrIe enought pohsh for an a u
WIth VIdalia and LoUISVIlle
ficmls pnor to the sale The 'Sale entry Brooklet receIved hono['!Jble
Muddle III school afTall'S PI'OCIPI- was
also broadcast whIle the top cat- mentIOn WIth their acrobatIC s�unt,
tated IeslgnatlOn of all the board tie were Laing auctIOned
JackIe Proctor's s10gmg .and an ex­
membels, J F Brannen, T J Den- Theae clubstersl have been shOWing
cellent xylophone solo The hat �ale
mark, Howell Cone, J. G Bhtch and cattle slIlce 1932, when the first show
put on by West SIde brought forth
I
E L SmIth. new trustees appOinted
lots of laqghs NeVIls used muslca
were as follows J E McCroan, T
was held In Georgia at Savannah. numbers, plano and gUitar ,lnd 1L
J O"nmark, W B Martm, A J Thesa 3hows have a
definite place III stunt for theIr proll"rarrl Portal had a'
Franklin and D D. Arden. the advancement' the quality of cattle
quartet of boys to smg Mlddlell"Iounu
Hoke Snllth, candidate for re-elec- has made In Bulloch county smce
gave Its V'IW310n of not how to hold
tlOn as governol, had lecently stlr-
a 4-H club meetmg Warnock also
red up mt"rest by hIS VI�lt here In
that tIme. There were fawer purebred went In for a 'iiong and mUSICal num-
the Issue today wele approval state- bulls 10 tha county than
can be count- bers.
ments written by Paul B LeWIS, of ed on one hand In 1932, whereas to
---------------
Brooklet, B B Burke, Rocky Ford, da, there are hundreds of them_ WAS THIS YOU?
G W Joyner, Houte 4, Statesboro;
J L Green, PulaskI, C W. Ander­
son, Register, James Riggs, RegiS­
ter, H. C McCrackm, Rel\'l�ter; J. B
Cone, Statesbolo (Don't forget, how-
ever, Snuth lost Bulloch III the el"c-
Mrs Peter KItties, of Sylvania, wtli
tlOn whICh followed) be the pest speaker FrIday night at
A M Deal, chaIrman of the Bulloch 7 30 at the'Statesboro Woman's ClUb
County DemodratlC executIVe coml for the mother and daughter banquet·
Tnlttee, announces a meeting of that
body on Monday, May 11th, and lists
of the FIrst Baptist church Mrs. T.
the follOWing members' M..J Rush- Earl Sel'Son IS toastmBtl'aSS
Mrs. E.
omg, C H Anderson, M J Bowen, L. Ba!
nes has the mllSIC 10 charge.
Bedford Everett, Isaiah Parrtsh, '1. Th,s banquet prOml";#' to be the out­
H HendrIX, P R McElveen, J W standmg women's nIght m the church
WrIght, W E Jones, A A Turner, I
program. Tickets may be obtamed at
C. A WIlson, J B McElnen, W. W. the !'JIll. Dru" Company and the
of­
MIkell, H M Robertson, D A. B1'1In- fiee of tha'Flr� Bapti,.t church. Tlck­
nen, W. M Anderson, James Don- ets
must be obtelned before Thuroday
aldson 'and Andr.... Mette. at no., Jlltay 6.,
I BACKWARD LOOK 1
TEN YEARS AGO
Nevils Clubster·ls
Again Champion
.�
BULLOCH WOMEN
PLAN BUSY WEEK
I
Bohby Martin won the grand cham-
p'on.hlp of the fat stock show 'fllura­
I day with 8 year-old Hereford steer
i named Price The buslness firms and
I men of Statesboro bought tlie calf
to the 4-R Club boys and gi I. t at
made the show posslble. Prill.
Week Be Supervised By brought hIS mother ,long to the ahow
Clubs Throughout COQii\y I and nursed before tinterlng the IIh_
, .. I'
NatIOnal Home Dem0ll8tration
I
ling and agaIn l7i!fore going to the
Week i� being observed May 2 to 8 sales ring.
In Bulloch county, according to Miss Bobby won the championshIp I..t
Irma Spears, home demonstration' year when he showed a home-grown
agent fOI the GeorgIa Agncultural
calf. He bought thll champion
ExtenSIOn ServICe. Tho theme of tiro when only thr... weeki old from •
"eek wII( be "Tod!ly's Home Builds
Mr. Price and brought him a.Ion.
Tomorrow'. World" with all the milk, feed and attention
ThIS IS a week's trIbute to the he would take to the point that he
I"on... r club oUicers and members.
sold for $984.60 fdr his 890 pouadll.
Appromprlate celebratIons are being Addison Minick, a.
Brooklet club­
planned by a large proportIon of the ster, won the r_rve ehampioDihip
50,000 home demonstratIOn clubs In that brought 40 cents per pound to
the United States. U you have been
him for a 940 pound choice Hereford
WIndow shopplllg up town or viSIting
Iiteer.
.
Addllon had three other
m the varIous commUnities this week, steers m the show, twb of which grad_
you have .een many beauttful ex-
ed choice. He won a purelired spot­
h,b,ts put up by the Bulloch couhty
ted Poland China male pie donated
club ladles. These displays consist by Bradley
" Cone alao.
of work the ladles have accomplish- Devaughan R!>berta
won the home­
ed at their club meetings, suoh as grown championship
with a choice
hand work of all kinds, that pretty
Hereford steer and receiftd the pure­
and t,me"'.avine textile painting,
brad He�rd heifer donated by Al­
canned foods, home-grown vegetables f�ed Dorma�, Devaughan and hi.
and ftowers from their own ft er
SIsters, MarIe and Caranell, showed
gardens
ow ien steers, all of which were graded
On W�dneSday Mrs. Billy SImmons, as choice and good.
club president, and Mrs. John Fields,' W. J. Cone repeat8d
hla grancl
cou ty hlld d I t h
Championship wlnnlq alliin thll year
n c eve opmen c [urman, i th
gav" radIO talks describing these ex- Hn fe ndegrto grouHP wltlt"a 915 poh��
h b t' I d t hi'
ere or 8 eer. e won a pure ...
I I s, a so I�CUSS ng tee uhs, thelr Hereford hull dorlated hy Mr. Dor-
membership, whe�e they ar� located, man, and also won th8 reserve cham­
and some of thell" accomplishments. pion and received another purehred
ASsIsting them was Mrs. Juanita �potted Poll\nd China male pig do­
Abemath.y and her Mlddl"ground nated hy Bra.4ley &: Co.
�horus, SInging our home demonstra- Other wlnn� In the IIIIow .....
National Demonstration
WEEK END AT BEACH
MISS BIllie Porker, MISS EdIth
Moore and MISS Betty Adams, of The regular meetlllg of the States­
Atlanta; K'�nneth Pal ker, MISS Joy boro P -T A WIll be held as usual
WIlhIte, James Donaldson, MI�s EI- m the hIgh school audltoflum Thurs­
ame West, RIchard Gulledge, MISS d�y afternoon, May 6th, at 2 45
Inez Stephens, Amsworth DaVIS, Th,s m..etlng IS very Impoltant as
M,ss Julia Rushing, Allen Womble, we are gOing to d,scuss the proba-
MI and Mrs Dedrick Wat.rs, Mr.
M1SS JackIe Waters formed a party b,hty of the P -T A. fOI our next
and MI s Roy Parker, Kenneth Par­
"pending the week end at the LlIIton term All mothel. �hould be present
Ire I , Mrs Fred Waters, MIS'S JackIe
Lamer cottage at Savannah Beach. MHS REX HODGES,
Waters, RIchard Gulledge, BIll Wa-
DINNER £!U·E·ST·S· Publlclty Reportel
tels and Jack Waters were called to
'" Savannah last week because of the
Mrs Hubelt MIkell had as guests MR_ BRANNE·N· iMPROVES death of JIm Waters Other m'ambers
e • e e
for dmner Monday her nI..ces, Mrs M,s BIll Watkllls has I·,tulned to of the famIly coming here Wednes-
RIDING CLUB HAS Jerry DIX, Mrs John Dellesaga and MIamI, and Mrs A E NesmIth to
dayy of last week for Mr Waters' fu-
SIX-O'CLOCK BREAKFAST son, PhIl,' and Mrs George Mosely Jaspru, Flu, after belllg called home
neral wele Mr and Mrs Pete Par-
Membo..s of the Horsheshoe Rldlllg
and daughters, Eat! and Linda, of on account of the se�lOus Illness of k>t and �on, of Sylvania, Mr. and
Club, accompallled by the II' Instruct- ugusta
'
thelt father, Jack B Brannen SI MI'S Charles Waters, SardIS, and ,Mr.
or, MIS Olliff Boyd, left town at SIX RETURN TO WAYCROSS Friends will be Inteles�ad to know and Mrs Velnon Hall Beaufort, S C.
o'cloc:k Saturday mortling, nrrlVmg MI. and Mrs J E. McCn)sn and
Mr Blannen IS slowly recovermg
• • • •
Intel at Lake V,ew, where th.y cook- daughter, of Waycross, leturned to
• • • • I W.S.C.S. TO MEETed a bleakfast of bacon eggs d WEEK END AT BEACH The literary pr"gram and busllless
toato' t d t a� thOlr home Tuesday aftel a VISIt of M,',s MlllJolle Prosser, J A Bran- meeting of the W S C S WIll be helds
b
range..:; welc pr-2sen e 0 t C :several days hClC With hiS patents, nen, MISS Eltzabeth, Lamer, Lamar at the ChUICh Monelay afternoon at
group y LaVinia BI yant, one of the MI and Mrs J E McCloan Sun-
membels of tl I b F h
Smlth, MISS Frances Thompson and 330 o'clock MIS Ernest Rushlllg,
le c u IS mg was day WIth theIr parents they VISIted J
also enjoyed d rt b k
ames Arthur HIggs formed a party MISS SadIe Lee and M,s Herl-,t
,an a cr alllvlng ac MI and MIS Olin FI anklln In Relds-
<f'"
III to\\n 11 tl8l1 IIde ended the natty VIlle.
spendIng the week end at NewbellY WeavCl will each gIve a I"port of
Mem�,s of the club uuendlng_In.I�����������������L�O�d�g�C�O�n�ili�e�c�o�as�t���������w�0�r�k�a�I���m�
..
�e�t�'n�g5s�������icluded DaVIe PI,mkhn, Bobby Bland,
GOJdon Flnnkltn, Lehmon Franklm,
RobbIe Flanklln, Lall y Walkel, JlIll­
my McManus, Van Tillman, Chel ry
Newton, Pete Johnson, Michael Wei­
chel, Jane MOIII", Lynl) SmIth, ,John
Lightfoot, June BauvcI, L�\vtnla BII Y_
ant, Jimmy Bland, Jane Eastelllll and
Ashley Boyd
• • • •
TO ATTEND RECEPTION
Immediate members of the famlhes
01 MI ane! Mrs H S Parllsh and
MI and M,s Fled SmIth who WIll
be here for the weak end and attend
the fiftieth wedding an",vClsary of
MI and Mrs PUflISh, which Will be
murked by a beautiful leceptlOn given
Saturday eV'amng at the Woman's
Club by Mr and Mr. SmIth and Mr.
and MIS Geolge PUlflSh, of Jesup,
WIll be DI and Mrs. C. R Riner, of
Gleensbolo, N C, Md G W Dur­
den, Augusta, G C BanV1ck, New
YOlk CIty, 1\1r and Mrs George Par­
rish, George Jr and Mary Pal rlsh, of
Jesup, who WIll b'a wlth Mr and M,s
Pall Ish, and Mr and Mrs A C FOld,
Hlchmond, Va, Mr and MI'd. SId
SmIth, Atlanta, and Mr and MI'S
Fred SmIth, Charlcston, S C, who
\\111 be \\lth Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth
S,
I STATESBORO· '''OMAN'S
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
Officers who will �rvp- the States
bOl 0 Woman's Club fOI the yeaI '48-9
aloe PI eSldent MI s r A BI annen
thse vlce-ple�ldcnt Mrs Glove:
Bl annen second VICC-PI eSldent, MI�
J 0 Johnston, J.�coldlng scclebuy,
MIS E L Balnas, cOllespondIllg sec
let!:hy, MIS Inl11un DekI , tlcnSUlel,
MIS Aulbclt Blannen, hlstollUn,
I
�1I, C P OlllfT SI , I"csa lepOltel,
f\hs Jlll1 Donaldson, palitumcnt81lUn, II
MI� H P Jones 81, cOl111mttze chulr-
men p10gIUlll, MI'S Rnlph Lyon, ed­
uc.ltlOn Ml s Hel bel t ,"Venve)
chun-Ij nt£lIl, i\lts R L \VlIlbuln, co-chnll-Illlan, cItIzenshIp, MI s W WEdge,fine hltS, MIS J 8 MUllay chullman,
Delmonte
I MIS V FAgan, co-clull mun, public
DICED BEETS 27C I \\elfulc,
M" S Dew G,oovel, gal'-
1 Lb. Jar 2 For
den, M,s AlLIed DOlman, m'ombor-
'SI'IP, l\Jts Ed PlcetolluS, IJbl�llY,
JELLO PUDDING I 25c I
MIS Fled \V Hodges The club home
Assorted Flavors--3 For I and ways and means commIttees ]lave I
V
� been discontinued Theil wOlk Will be
-S COCKTAIL 13c I CUI [led on undel dllectlon of the ex-No 2 Can ecutlve bonld
PILLSBURY PIE CRUS'" 17C I RETURN TO G. ;,�c.. '. PACKAGE EddIe' HUs!llng, Hobert Blannen
..
' mISH POTA1'OES 5 POUNDS 25c ,'Remer
Blady, Hal Watels and BIll IlO POUNDS Bowen have letulned to G M C., MII-
:II•••••••••IIIJ•••=:;;_ ·il.9.C•.1 I..dgevllle, after splmdlng sevelal- ! days at home ''!II � J
Come alll ToCome onel
square dance at Middleground school,
Ftiday night, May 7th, at 8 o'clock.
Adml�sio1i·I"1.00 per eouRle. Good
music; plenty of fun. Sponsored by
the M,ddleground P.-T. A.
At a recent evening party you
were lovely In a black gown WIth
corsagoa of yellow roses And gold
beads Your haIr IS grey You have
a son and daughter and four grand-
chIldren ,.-
If the lady d-escribed WIll cl1l1 at
tlte TImes off'lce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to tlte plcrure, "Green
Dolphin Street," shOWing today and
Fnaay at the Georgia Theater
After r.cell!lng her tIcKets, if the
lady will call at tile Statesboro
Floral Shop she wm be ,..Iven a
lovely orchiQ; �.ith comphments 0
the proprletc L Mr. WhItehurst.
The Illdy d-escrlbed last week "as
Mi.1 Gwen West, who called ThU1'!­
da, afternOOn tor her tickets.
MRS. PETER KITT�ES TO "
SPEAK FRIDAY'EVENING
Anderson Recognized
For Insurance Record
the
H. D Anderson, ,of Statesboro, re­
ceived 'honors for an outstandIng rec­
ord pi achievement In a regIonal
meetmg Ilf the New York Life In­
surance Company at the DeSoto
Hotel In Savannah last week. He re­
ceived congratulatIons from �uperln­
tendent of agenc"es, R. L Campbell
for hlB eproductlon of ten or more new
life msuran.,e poliCIes each month
consecutlvely for the unique period
of 307 months-<>ver 25 years.
Mr. Anderson has represent<:,d the
New York LIfe Insuran"" Company
in Statesboro for over twenty-seven
years. He h80 attaIned the deslgna­
bon of Senior Nyllc for hIS outstand­
ing record and length of servIce.
Middleground News
DR_ GUY WELLS TO SPEAK
AT COMMENCEMENT
A personal letter f.om Dr Guy H
Wens, membe.r of an educntlOnal com­
miSSion tn G'armany- Since early 1n
January, r�.....�ed thIS \\'leek from
Stutgart, Germany,
anno�ed
hIS
planned arrival at h,s hom III MII­
ledgev\lIe around the 15th of May
Friends here will t. IIlter sted to
learn that he WIll be comme cement
speaker at Teachers College on the
30th of th,s month
MISS Mae Ogle'.by and Mrs JIm
Cason were VISitors In Metter thiS
week III attendance upon the opening
of the new Unlled 5c to $5 Store
there
STATESBORQ ENTRIES
WIN IN HORSE SHOW
S', Waters on Vanity Lady and the
Olliff Boyd entry, Kalaroma's LIttle
Man, placed third and fOllrth, te­
spectlvely, to the JUnIor and nOVice
five-gaIted class at the Savannah
horse show, and J . Foy's My Bet
won second and fo rth 10 the walk-'
Ing hor.e class, gOing to s"'enth In
, the champIonshIp class and wmning
a cash award of $60.
"We bve organized one club dur­
mg National Homo Demonstration
Wcek," Miss Spears says. It is the
Ogeechee Home Demonstration Club
WIth s",tY-nlne ladles on roll. M1'II.
F. D Thacksto )VIIS named reSident.
AI�o Esla club was reVIved. J)U8
to the roads that club had to dIsband
vaughan, ftnt. and lecondl Bqb
Ann Elizabeth Cason, Wilbur Smith,
Jo Ann Martin, third and fourth;
Bobby Martin, Addison Minick, Jer­
ry Robbins and Clyde Hills, ftft and
SIxth.
Winners In the medium clals we�
Bobby Martin (with the .teer that
won the champloll'llhlp), Addison
Minick, Betty Womack, Devaughan
Rqberts, Mary Ann Aklna, Ha.rley
Stringer, MaHe Roberts, James Min­
ick, Waldo Campbell and Ann Smith.
In the heavy junior nng the win­
ners were Addison Minick, first and
aecondf Wilbur Smith, Billy Stringer',
Pa.ul Womack, Devaughan Roberw,
(Jlaran8ll Roberts, Frank Wilson,
James Minick and Brodu. Lynn. Of
thIS group the seven chOIce steers In
the show were fed out by Devaughan,
Bobby, AddIson (three), Wilbur and
BIlly.
W. C. Hodges took top honon! In
th" pen c1anes with hIS twenty-seven
entrIes when he took first In the hght
and heavy cl.ss, second m the hea.vy
class and third in the light claas. De­
vaughan took second place in the light
pen "Iass. The!e twenty-seven steera
shQwn by Mr. Hodges were the topa
In nmety-two head he put on feed
last WInter and were ",bout the best
adult catth! ever shown here.
Other negro wmners were Roose
..
velt love, James Lee, Ernest Wtggins,
Earl Lester and M,'S Sue Thllln. Cleveland Polk, RIY.co Love and
were vISItors In Atlanta durlllg tho Jam.. s Hall In the light cl"-"s. In the
week end heavy ring W. J won first and second
Mr and Mrs C C Crews of Way-
cross. ale vIsIting Mr and Mrs 0
WIth hIS steers, and then Harvey Wil-
C. Strickland
son took thIrd, fourth and fifth, and
MISS Betty Mc'Elv,,"n a;na. Mrs ElOIse
Love
Talmadge McElveen were VISltolS In The show and sale wns sponsOl�d
Sav.nnah Saturday by the Statesboro Chamber of Com-
Mrs L D Sander'S has ,eturned merce, Bulloch County Bank, JUnior
home after VlSltlllg her slster, Mn; Chamber of Commerce, Sea Island
H W SmIth. In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs R L HIckox have
Bank, Bulloch County Farm Bureau
returned home after spending a week and Rotary
Club John H Brannen
III In Waycross Ith relat'ves was chairman of the rules
commltte-e,
Mr and Mrs Bdlle Proctor a.nd G B Bowen, chairman of the
sales
daug'hter, Pat, of Atlanta, are spend- committee, J B Fields, chairman o(
DgTse�era� days WIth Mr and
Mrs tfie show commIttee, and R. P. MIkell,
M IOdc Mor B Did h I I chaIrman of the finance commlt�.r an IS ruce ea an C 1-dren, Sherry and Connie Bruce, of
Savannah, .pent the week '2Ild With C.S.C_
MEETS
theIr mother, Mrs A P Dannelly, The C S C met on tne afternoon 0
anil Mr Dannelly AprIl 28, wlth Mesdames Susie Bar-
Tha,e enJoYing a fish ft I' ut the ber and Opal Brantley as hosteS'Se.,
home of Mr. and Mrs D T Proctor
last Tuesday night were Mr end
[t was d�clded to send gIfts to httle
Mrs. Earl Lester, Mr and Mrs. W James Abb WhIte, who
has boen in a
E. Lester, M,ss Carolyn Lester, Harry hospltal.s the result 0 an accidelJt.
Lester and MI and Mrs Proctor. MISS J.aurlne Creech received many
Mr and Mrs A. P Dannelly en- Itlce gIfts lit !tonor of her birt.hday_
tertnjned WIth a dinner Saturday We were glad to have a new member,
Covers were laId for Elder -alld Mrs M ... NIta Jane ThompBon.llR,;fresh'O
H. C Stubb., GI..nnvllle, Mrs Boli ments of sandWIches, cookies and.
Wr.lght, Miss Joyce WrIght and MISS coca·colas were served by the host­
Hllssle Davl •• of Stilson, and Mr. and
Mr... Dannelly.
ARCOLA NEWS
during the wmter months Mr•. Carl
Starling is the Esla club preSIdent.
National Hom e Demonstration
Week Is a tIme to' obtain wider rec­
ognition of the more Important prob­
lems affectmg rural families in the
fields of health, nutrItIon, housing,
clothing and family relat,onshipojl.
MISS Spears stated that Bullocll
county clubs are emphasizmg child
idevelol'nient and f.mlly relatlo".hlp
thIS year. During the Jftqnth of May
demonstratIOns are betng tiven on
chIld play equIpment and home.made
toys. MISS Spear. says she IS being
aSSIsted tn gIVing these demonstra­
tIons by Mrs. FIelds and the follow­
Jng cammunlty development chair­
men' Mrs H Ulmer Knight, Mrs.
R. P. MIller, Mrs A. V Hul.ey, Mrs.
Walla"" Hagin, Mrs George Mallard,
Mr" H. H Godbee, Mrs Claude Cow­
art, Mrs K E Watson, Mrs BIlly
SImmons and Mrs P. L. Lamer
